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uonrnment exists In 
o'l'ller to en1ure tho great-
est bapplnu• to the gnat-
ut number. 
111 evN')' ranlc, or great or 
smr.11. 
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ST. JOHN'S, TUESDAY, JANUARY 
i\Yill Conference Break Up i. ' TWO 
I J~\l'S \,'.1;:'\F.. J n11. :10 -ConRtrucllve \ n Wednesday "'lllch will permit or 
1u111i.nn 1 nre bt'lnit brou1thl to tknr 1 rttrther nof.totlat1on11 on the moat •l' al 
'1n till• ,·:irtoU!I tl••ll'~n· lon~ to the :'llcnr I rsaentlul clnurtes. It seems llltely ~he 
~:.~st t•unh•r••nr•• to rcdurc to :l mJnl- French :ind ltnllnn deleg11t1ana will ~ 
n111111 t he ,rhnnre11 of a ruptun• or the 1 ready to remrun In l..:i!'Hlllc rcr a 1·onCcrt·11n• 1Jn \\'eJnettclny. "hen the 111m1ted pt'rlOd. e\'OD If Marq?l11 Cua'lon 
,\ lllc'll 1lr·1ft of th!' prope11ed tren:y Fill •
1 
odherc11 to his announced programme 
Ii<' o rckhtlly 1111hmlue1l to the Turk11. of h•nvlng on Friday night. Lord Cur-
.\llhoull:h the Allied front ts still un- 1 zon'11 dep:ir:ur<' Is deemed quite h :tl-
tm1k1·11 :hr ., uro clr~r lndlca1lon111 (hlll rtecl In vfe'll' of tho lmperntlvof d . 11 
fr:in"' :ind Ital) M lrn1>t will not ~nb-1 ralllnf.t him lo l..ondon. A dt>lll"ah, •-
•rrJl;c :o ;111r proreccltng• ha,·ln1t the 1 un~lon exl!lts nt L:1t11<nnne. nod a1i·...ft-
rlni; of nn 111tlmnt11m. Att for the' lnit po111lbllltlc.s nre liable to rollow \. I . Turk~ tlw~· .ire bl'~lnnln:= to sho\\· tvl- 1 brusque rupture oC the conference. 
1rn1 f of ch .. :palr The Ut'lllY pres,nt- I This Is further empho.slied by reports 
Masul Not Stak~a i •d prhatclY to lht'm t~lnl' contains rc lntlng to :he mo,·eruent or troops -a::inr ~:~1Bl'S :o "'hlch tlw~· nrl' al)so-11\nd threatened troop movcmt>nt!I. Tur-lutdr oppo,<'d. :ind ml\ny others lu- key and Russia arc nlleged 11\rcal},! to s~rl 'ti :it he Inst minute "blch th1:y hll'C s igned a apecin l accord "herAlbt memhera, (:?J ror orlentall011 or prac· . ~J)' 1h,;r are unable to undt?rauind., Rus!llll would hllAtcn :o old Tur)r~Y lb llcnl <1ueallon1 In Banking, euch as MOUNT 0.!MONS, AUCH .. Jan. only by permit from lepl ad~ 
m.• .\ngorn. d<'lcgnte!I hove worked event ot resumption ot hostllll ana tho Bonk Ac:. nnd <3> for onhancln; JO.-Un:onscloUI from cold Lleuten· and forolaners arnsted ellewbere i?:r~J• l'h·es to such n stutc they are occupy ;\Jc11opotamln, wrestln' :' his l e:<lsumcc by 11oclal paatlme. The prt'llf ant S:Jmmen, airtal pilot at Selfrld&e without permit from adwllers can ·1 
11011• dl~trus1ful or nnl~hlng and e,·,ry- ~ rllsputc1l ~errltory from the _.tUttl•h· deut for the yt'ar la B. L. Mitchell, Field, fell from· an Jttltude. of nine- manct to be broucht before adv l'8 
•Mn11 the AlllNI put forward. Ir the 
1 
The Ruslllnns and Turks clc~elar<'cl th'\s ~tanager of the Royal Donk or teen thousand reel to within four hun- for hearinc. Mosul problem tre 
tlt.c;rnnn dch•c:atlon iolurns nn nnswl'r reporl t~ bo nn Invention. • ICanndn. • · dred feet or the around, a drop of In few words pro~ldlng frontier l\e· 1 
. . The chairman of :he mretlng nearly four rnlles. before recovering tween Turkey and lrak ... o be de'fr· 
-~--- - ~ ........-· l1111L nl;hl w:i1 the bonornry president senses. Hei riahted the plane and mined in accordance with declaion~of {\ERM AN s c ET kol. Tbe English coal I• for shtpir.ent of tbe Halifax In1lltute or Dnnkere, m:idc 11 safe· landlnit. Lenaue of Nations Council The pfo.1 \I In the nu: three months nnd tl:e Horace A. Flemmtng. At :he he:11l ---i..-o--- ject for convention for admlnlatr~t~n 
COAL-suePlY - j total prlco Is :hrro llundrcd thou~d
1 tnblc. " 'it!' President Mitchell. Sccre- LAU~ANNE, Jan.. 30.-The draft of Strahl ·1. :I separate docu nt 
- pcmnds • . I topy E. 0 . Grundy, Dr Stewart and F. rrut)' which #le ~Ui~ will subaalt. for ttlpulatlq Strahl con&rol cofnml 
. ,,_.:-.--- ·. ~L C. HarTls. During ~ht dinner, F. Turkiih elgnl\u~e Wedaesda)' bears which may include representative f • 
f ROM · EU.GLAND Only Wants Mmtey ~ P • .Quhln, ll.9lllsteil at the pl.in?. by Joe the caption "Project of Treat)' Pence:· United States "' hen latter adheres jtol . • 11- PARIS. Jan 3~French troops, •Ill I ~111111. lend tho •lnrlnr wllb 0 Can- thereb)' be:irin& evldenec 1he docu· 1 S1r:iit Treaty. Treaty fixes cnti-c ~ 
remain In Ruhr as long ns nece., ( rr nda.'' "Jingle Belli!," nnd "To:it1t to ment is not necessarily dcllnith'c. Con- frontier or Turkey except Mosul. ht I 
l,{l:\00:'1:: Jon. 3~'the reportl'd put to assuro pnym~nt of reparallona> f,ut I Halifax" ("> :he tune of "~ly Hero." tr:icfing parties are Turkey, on 1he one i gh·es Eastern Thrace to Turkey. I 
rl:H<' by .Gcrmo.Jjy of t'll'O bundtt!d not 11 single dB)' longer, was Premler from "The Chocolate Soldier") . .Mr. ' part . and Great Britain, France, Italy.; 
\housand tons o• Yorkablre, De.rbr- Polncnre's onawer to-day :o r"t-por~a Quinn tan1; In 11010· with aplemUd and Jap:in, Rumania, and Jugotlavia oni DUBLIN, Jan. ·JO.-Bombs 'A'e°fe 
•blre :ind :i\ottln~l111m11hlrt> steam coal that Frnnce w:11 tt'eklog to onnex th<' lnfectloua verve. ' "The \'l'teran'!l the other. It provided that ror the i thro11m at Cit)' Hall and Central Tc1'- 1 
lft •"lnfirml-d by the Grimsby cont Qlnr- Ruhr \'ullt'y. · s .ong" ("Long .l.lvr The Klnif·), and; next ftve )'enrs at least Turkey ,...ill or· pbone Exchanges la.st evenln1. Masty 1Because 
All sizes in 
MEN'S 
• aa ao round!)' encorecl that hi' r e-1 gnnite 11 corp• of legal advisers. The ~res followed and oue house blo\lm Ill> apon~ed with a dnln:y lrl~h genrc-
1 
Turk Government will appoint com· by mine. 
Ult, Denr Uttle Irl1h Girl. mission composed of two Turks, three ----o----
- Justices or Haauc Tribunnl which will NEW YORK, J:in. JO.-Saturatlci 
·The President, Nr. llltchell, briefly submit a list or foreign advisers. marker in liquor trade and cut ro.le 
:'lala~ o~nh llJI~ l~:rpo~e ~f These will be attached to Ministry ol .. nr said to ha\'e been responsible fvr 
T·he Best Quality. 
e o C o ..' • a as ual • Justice and nssigned to service In rapid dwindling of smucallng fleet 1r i• 
tut• or Bankera an4 remarked bl• Turkish courts or appeal In C:is:;adon y k Mtldaotlon ID Heins tho mfflfng so Arrests in large ·cities can be made Nev.• or . Indications are that r4_ n C"dc., lue,tbur,oil: aat. • ~:111ftl!&l'l:!i7· attended. Tho chairman pr~ ships hll\'e moved to . Mmachusefs I "~J®®@~@'i'·:i\f~®®@@©~~~~~~ 
..... ID:rodneUon of Dr. Stewart. and Rhode Island coast vicinity er I \;:;. -..;.. ' \;!;.'~ , ii &bt .. ~ ... or the evening, "'Ith values-:i.ct.-ordlng to one's benl and Boston, Ncport, N:i.nruckct and Nar'- i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ml!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!~';;·., ~ •0r dmJlar ~sfactlon at lntellt>clual dun•lopment: yet one ganse11 pier .. Arrival or sreamer J rf ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ IH ~ ~I ~ ~ l!! ~ ~I ~ m ~ ' 111 Y! ~ ~ Y!_~ ~ ~ ~ ai·il 
atttlldance. obM"lng that It au11t must 110: nvolll reading ot :Imes di(- Jersey with thlrl)' three thousand ca IS .... % X :r "itf 
and well for the future aucctss of the Ucull boo~1111. 110 lon11; ns they nre Just o.r liquor set up such great compi:ii· ~ tE 
lilitlblte. aD4) ~t the organization above one und not too for above. He uon that sm:illcr operators wcfc ~ j) ~:: 
1
1&.,. alp&) opportunities to the young fclo11ed wllh two pteces or advice, toll- 1'orced to seek other crounds. ' 1 ~ A rw;;; 
men ud ladles who are membel'1J to lni; hi• audlenct'. rlrat, to select some . 
1 
=ti 1Japro1'~ the~wea Intellectually a'nd l«rent "·rlter In a ttrtaln field, Orel CORK, J:in. 30:-Mann&crs or 10\ '1 ~ • 
llOClallJ-an opportunity thnt did notlclaaa writer. and aprnd days and rhe.itrcs nnd mouon picture ho~s ~ tE 
lexllt In Halifax ""hen he 11 ... a young nff;h'.I with his works: secondly. -:o were ordered b)• republlcanJ to close 1 ~ tE . bank clerk. read ns he phrased It, "flercl", bot rheir places of cnter1ainment 'A•bifi- ~ • tE r .or: s.tewar~ llt lhe outlet algnallscd contro•erslnl wrlllngs," of which In ever executions take place. Govefr· 1 r. SHIR T .e 
tho dlatlncllon betwt'en an educated C'nnada ramlllnr examples were lhc ment commander counrered with /n f; 
·1· ' mnn and on uncduca:ttd mnn b» ob- eontrover11le1 that appear In .the An- order th:it :inyone obeying republlc:,n °"' tE 
1 aervlng that the pnrpoet> of education tlgonl11h t&1ket and the Toronto man~arc ~ould be arrested on cha~c ~ tE 
I wu the perfecting or the mind In Orange Sentinel. or :1.1dln& 1rrcgul11rs. ~ • · tE 
1 
'lexlblllt)', recepth1tY. elt111tlcl:y, and A vott1 of thonks. moved by F. · ,, · tE 
' •hat educative renclln~ (llternture) Is St. c. Harrl11. was curried unanl- DUESSELDORF, Jan. 30.-Atlenpt .. tE 
I "<'lopes :JtP mlocl In elaetlclty nnc\ re- by :he chairman. The tbank1 of the gllnS ond Fren: h Mln istor en ro !e ~ s N A p tE 
·~ i the reading ~hat nourishes 11ncl de- moualy. and couveyed !o tho sponkor to wreck tr:iin -:arrying Gcneul W~·- ~ tE . 
ecptlvenell!I. Mnny per10nJ1 rend meeting wen• 111110 t<:ndered to the from P:irii' to Oue>seldorr: Wreckl i: i Lit!! 
· t'()() much nnd get men:nl cty11pep- meeting were also lendcred )fr. Quinn sl1nal boxes :ind obstructinc traftl:: 1~rc ~ FINE STITCH and HEAVY sin; others read the wrong boolu- The mcellng closed " 'Ith tho singing among the acts or sabotnce comingho .. ~ kNrrr lhl' little book• nnd not tho greot "one or the :Sntlooal Anthem. attention or , occupation qrtlcl11ls ~ In :i-4 IE 
I . ~ hundred belt books;" llDd others fall [Mr. Mllchell wlll be remomborcd Ruhr. Anticipated thnt solid custqms 3t4 '· SB' ~ . l .!o eorrelato. eystcmatlxe, and thus by our readers, Bl the popular Man- ring be placed around Ruhr Vd,ey !14 ..e r Prices • ;J!/ n11slmllnte :.heir various rel\dlnf{s. ager of the Royal Bonk here for some thus preventing coal shipments ~to ~ tf: 
· · _ yeara. He married Miu Eileen Baird. Germany hitherto not prevented. i' -
•HI d to 'D. oat , He recommended five nelds of read- daughter of Mr. J. c. Bnfrd of ~hi• . - =~ ~ ar U'- • . . lng-boolrl of aclencc. boolul on soclnl clt,y. Mr. ?tlltcbell'1 numerous ft'lend1 ' HALIFAX, Jnn. JO.-Controvepy ~ tE 
• prol>leml!, historical work.a, blogro.p- In Newrouodland Join In co~:ulat- ·arisen between owncn or barken~e :f4 All • 14 to 17. .e ~===========:::or::==== bin. and book• of atyle. Dut ht Ing him on the honor that bu bun Maid of Encland and owners of ,~. :if mzes, tE 
thought that nil reading should be I done him bY hi• uM>clatea In the chester Shipper which brought n-,;.- ~ tE" 
"'"'""' ''''"""• ........ ,.,., ,, '........ • ..... 1 •bkd ""''"''"' .... '°" "':.; ~ ~ 
r.: We are putting a line of Men'&. Fancy Negligee :: 
. BAM BUTT rou· 1s CHEAPER. =~=::e'::=-::.i.--::.~ 
8lld see them while the selection is at its ·bell 
Arrived per S.S. Digby 









TOOLS, ENAMELLEDW ARE 
Cartridges, Shot, Bolts and Nuts, 
Felts, Glass, Cutlery, Roqfing 
Files, Grindstones, Handles, 
Cron n~rs &·Sheets, L~nterns & Globes, 
• Lamp Chimneys, Builders' H~r«lw_are, 
Iloat Nails, Paints and OHs, 
Varnishes, Iron Pipe & Fittings, 
Sanitary Ware, Plumbing l\'laterial, 
Stove Pipe, Dampers, ·Elbows, 
•atteries & Spa1·k Plugs, Woodenware, 
· '\Trenches, Wire Rigging, etc., etc. 
·'a protd Roofing, 1, Z & 3 Ply 
Felt, Cement, ~ails, Lime,~ 
. Brick, Paints. Varnishes. 
Ever ything frn1n Sill to Saddle 
• 
_For "Up:)tairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's! 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boud ir or any other Room, we 
have everythiilg ecessary to make any 
-real me beautiful_ 
I I . . '" 
U. S. Picture &· Portrait Co~ ~ 
.. 
Water Street, St. Jo.ho's 
' 
I 
ADVOCATE, • ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JAN. 30, 
OR 
WOMEN ! DY.El · v 
. 
I° ANHHING iWI ...-::-· ._, .. °* 
FOR FEW CENTS :"!1:-~r = ~ u klle'll•nm1ld. 1 
Drcsaes K;::- Draperl• ;:;.:~  
8klrta Curtain• GI~ "YOll poor 
Coats 8weatore 8tocklnp I FrreAcll. wu a 
Wallta Coverlnp Evel'1thlng oral :Jpaea 
. ·Vj oy by: Devotion 
CHAPTER XII .• • 
FAIRBANK SMORSE 
l\IARI~E A~D STATIONARY ENGINES. 
"Th~ engine with the reputation." 
Reduced prices. 
LINE SAILINCS ! 
............ --_.. .... _._. .................................. ____ ~------..... ..-I '.. ONFEDERATION UFE 
ASSOCIATION. 
-· ·. ~·Plenty of Work, 
~~ · Fairly Good ·Pay, 
' Says Hare Bay 
llGN lJ,,~·. Jnn. ~::. 19?.l 
, To thu Editor P.v<'nlni: Ad\•oi·::t>!. 
near ~lr,-Wblle r~dlng 111 .. . \d,o· 
: C'all' a{ld ICt'lng report• from a11 
' other placN1, I thou!lht :i 1'ord rron· 
this place would not bl' amw. Al· 
though •·e DOYer got 11 visit from !Ur, 
Boone and n. G. Wln11or tbls lo"ull, II 
do··11 uot tak<> any of the Union spirit 
out or ""· We are ~till 1tandlns by 
the l'nlo;1 aud Its Prc.ldtnt. The 
rl'ason ' ~hy la that •·e think be .. 
our only trust at this hour or 1trq.. 
:tit'. Tl01c11 are brlgbtenlnc up a lot 
thl11 ~·e.n. There la plenty or wort 
11!11 fairly itood paJ. "° we eaa't ij 
._ !auogry. We are baTlDI a ii)i 
..--:=::i:s=========,_,,......,.._.=-.... ._.,......,_. .............. ..., ...... .._ ;(l()d w1a6ar for hun 
" California Fig · SyriJp " is 
Child's Best Laxative 
t} d t W'll bl,:h \\:IDcl'I and fro,1 St. uren an s 1 Qullr a numb1 r (\( our lll~ll ~·r: 
:iwnr. sOill" nl tlw Humlx•r. 11omo:- Ir 
.ufldlns bo.'1t1. £Terrone 
1011 11lcn1y to nt. ancl 
want to grumble for! 
abr:id M•. C'oa'ku wltlt Svpport Coaker l•!1t1 IUlllbt'r \:codM. more In lb~ J *-•ult·~ :rnd l?y;ln<':·. "Jld we arc re 
-- • 1 t·1• lvll'lg vi ry good rl'port~ Crow 
St. nrrnt:..in'l!1 l'h•m. • 
work, •·e are at 10ar 
· A word ror R. o. W 
le\'(! be b11 done bis no-: 
1:.1 r 1;, uln.: .\th'P~.•H·. !. Hdor1' <'101>htJ: I must conitrniulstr 
Tl ,r S i',-1'!" .. !lC Rr;1n1 l!ll' 1!!1:1 ·e '1our Govcrnmrnt for putt In~ .t ll' 
Ic'}tllr 1·J~l ;:ilu:ihle p;q11:r. lite Humber Dial throui;h anti i;l\clng-<'\.1 
l•I'• 411 ~·. tu 1~11l<'' 11. frw r;•:unr1' • 111lr.~ m1 nt to ;1 nurn.bf!r of nu•n. } 
rl J' iu • m etlu~. •\·hkh v.·1~ h1..~•I n:n~t tlumk Sir It A Squirt~ ll11' 
J: [ In 1>1 c :!!tui 11~ :-.;r. \\'l.1 t\l" anil'I ;\lr. C'ftal\n. for hoth ,:·or!11•d lo Ol;t1' 
)t• l~•"-':w. 11 a t·uc•'l'!'ll .• 11111 ,., • ,. on'l tor11:, t th1·u 
1111 district In helpldr tile • 
·ongr:itulate him. Come 'aPlia. 
la -
.Vk J'O'lr:diiiilitf 
rornla Pia BJnt•11 •1lt•l!iillll't 
for bablee u4 clallclND Of all ._... tanil la 
!:_ "1~ 1;111: :n t!i :\ftcrnonn ., ht·'l I" h~n 1!1c 1hn~ C'.llllt'S 10 11urk tUl 
... 1~ .irr .••ti~ l'q>n the tl.1~!! w1•111 llP 1.allot". 
·,i..! ,v1rron,• \\:IS a,1\r. I FISHF.R:'.IA:'I:. 
._, 1 it 1i.:i;t ~''''"'' the m:- t111..: Jrin. '.!Ith. 19~::. 
~r~ !'Ur". 11lso J. Abbott. He baa dOili 
11Js \'er~· bt'llt. too. Don"t mind the 
)pjio1dtio11 crow1!. We are r.ot asleep. 
-.ut l"all wlll'o the ballota arf' r.ouat-
·d. that'll the ll:no to talk: Wt h.'ln 
·rad o lot ub?ut the Jl?l!i'I! \\'loaor-
'\orln" 1110\'l'IDl'nt. i>ut It clo:1'l f:O r.u 
Ii the .heutl!I of the l\l'OPI". ~<>me 
rcople · !la~· there a re no rntun men 
printed OD boUle. Mother! YCMI iau.u ... Gt' Ml 
11a1 "California'" at" JOU maJ pt u 'bellne all Ilia be9tm a 
1m1111t1on fts airuP. turb ,.maa41c1 'bat the~- b.:11.~~tili~r 
done well with tbe edacatloaal .. ,~lliltt..S•il7: 
lnduatrlal aub,lecta dlaclllHCI. Som 
rp ~. I '' tth n 1 .. 11·r:r•I bull. )Ir. Win-
~ r •t-"' the flt'tol £~•;ik1•r. 11 ' l>OI .• 
:, • :1 b lC hour or morf.', au•I w .1~ 
cit , n• j!n:nd hl.'ttrlnti: 
,\flt r \Ir. Wt:rsor \~II , done hi' tn· 
C 'illlr. >tt.l llr. n .:oJH'. \\!IO lllllll•"llr.l1tly 
I ' :h<; pl11:for111, .\lid Co~ f\\C) houri\ 
c~ 111 •n I:•' outlln•.•tl th" 1·1lut;tt•ori.1 I 
, 1 lmh1~:rl:1l 11t-e1l• nt :-; .. "f.,1!11•1· 
&\I "hat we w an1 IO m •':1• uhr 
I • d lfolll"• J•ru1111< r Ynu ~ou•,J 111 :\r 
ll ti I rl111 \\ 1111., h • \\ ,,; •IJ·.llkh)•~. 
• ...i•1i; \\h.1't a1tcnilu11 hi~ au li"nn: 
"·. i;hln~. j 
\f r th•• 1111bll<' ml'1•llni: 1\ !' .. O\'flP' 
~ ' lftn mcNlnl! wa.. hchl und ·1 a 
t 1.11• ~~u,. ~Jt'Jll t, Tl·~ n1 ~rt~1i.: 
• 11)· • :nc'ui; thl.! :-::-1!:11::11 ,\n-
4 ne.,1 na1r11lni; we hhl n•llt·u j 10 
• .r 1u-- • 1rl<·ndg a'! th<~' wcr" l"Rl'lng 
! r ~· • .. rrr Jqtnml. I 
i Constipation 
~ Banished 
~ A drulfi&t aa1': "For nearly 
~ thirty_ yean I hA•e rccommendrd 
8 the Extr:iC't of Roots, known H R~lllfr Scigcl's Curative Synp. for arrcstinir and pennan"ntlyrelie•· 
• me con·11ipation and indi1estion. 
• h i~ on old '"liable ran"dy that 
; ncvtrl111l& to do the wcnk." 30 
·, drus•• thrice daily. Grt the I 
'"' Crnuinc. SOc.and$ l.00bottlea. 
, ' , 
ucc~cco;3coc~"<Jccce~ 
+, to-clay, h.i~ tb1 }' nre Ilk<' Che 11111~. 
- '41Tlkr:> the 11.-.it and out thl''' 1'"111 Comfort Cove· 
Gives Packed 
Hall to Delegab~s 
MISSION OPENS 
AT ST. THOMAS'& one uld · last Jtar when Mr. Boo 
decided lO clTe some of bb UJUo traYeJ! fO 
(To the Editor) , l 
"Dine until )OU can't count them. 
Whl'rr Is Aunt Jone. :\Ir. )';Jilur ... 1, 
•he d"•ul? She ohoulcl bl' on the 
·novi.' • nCJw. Wr sny a~illll. ('11111<<'r 
l\'htM r <1nd .\hboll Wl'rl' till' be111 
hrl'C m~o twer elec1•·d for Ilon3,·l:oto 
011\trkt, nud they C'\n·t IO~l. 
'l'hcn1' In.; you for RJ>Ht• . 
Yours slnc!'rt•ly. 
11o~&:;T wom~r.n . . 
----0----
\ lfffltTl~ji: ~.1 'tllE 
Rl'f.~l~A AnVOC.AT• 
DISJIOI' JIOWLL PRE.\CHES. 
The noble stralu or "All People: 
that on Eorlh do 01''1'11" waa o ftttlng 
011cnloit Just night to the ftnt aen-lce 
'.'IC 1he '!\llulon being c-onducted by 
Bishop ~rowll l".t St. Thomu's Church, 
"'hlrh 11rond allk.! lmprea1h'e and In· 
'lplrit11t. The old Church '11'H ftlled 
"Ith nn expectQnt and referent coo-
~re~~allon. which Included a number 
nr the city clergy, amonit•t the l:uter 
In tht < hnnrel belDJ: tbe Dl11ho11 of 
:\t wfoundlnml. C'11non11 Dolt, Nctten, 
t'IPlol Jeeves and Re\'. E. :Slcbols. 
The 011enlng devotions were <'OD· 
du<:ted h>· the 11ector, Rev. E, C. Earp. 
'Incl the luaon'. the parables of tht. 
I.bst Sheep ~~.! ~l <;_oln, werll 
rHi' hy Canon Jee\"t'tl, rector or lhb 
llnr: In the lnteru~ or th• toilers tba ea. while ~e. fire wu beslDDlql Dtlpltj tile ~ 
be had glYen op Christ for Cnaker to reach the upatalra aputmeat.9 ftl'ftHD, tlae IDterlor or• 
Mr. Editor It 11 a pity tbat we are w ch were llRd bJ Mr. Walab ro> became aftloped la UM 
oiirrow and so quick to condemn a 1t rase purpoea. A couple or good atl'OJCIDS :be wbale 
fellow Just b~c11W1e he may dltrer from 1t+.m1 were soon brousbt to be:ar Sb&rpe'a store aDd all die 
"''bat .. e think. Ir Mr. Boont' or &n1'. o~ the names from ~be bydrant11 op- the appu portloD ol Walll&'L 
J:ood and true !'\ewfoundlander wb ' ~Ile. while 0U1er 1tream1 were tak-1 How &be fire or111aatef fa 
hH ~one a1''aY from hill oath·e land rn from the remaining hydrant• In 1 te.-,. u when llr. 111uptatlt 
an1I uw condltlonn All they exl1t, the YlclollJ' uaUI In all 1even streams Inc Ume. ntl'JthlDS ~ •·l11h~ to ncrlnce his time and t ner were •·orklog. I be fa certain u.n wu DO 
tellln1: lllj how .. c rully Improve dear • • buHdlns. The loa la~ 
old Terra :So\a •·e ought to prafee The bu~lng occupied by Mr. :he ..Ure  
him. Go ahead. !ttr. Doone. hundred,. Sharpe la, owned by lolr. Wal11h alllO, bull4Jnp an':: ~Wl{fl'fii 
o: c.ur c-ountrymen hclleve fn )'on and only the ground flat fa used b>· ..,.,,, ;19!1 
' •r s 1 uvv laaunmce canled • 
an·t •·hen the time come• evt'r)' rui.n .. r. harpc ,the remalolos &>c>rtfon a 
"''Ill act his rc,nrd No,·er ".IUI there of~tbe promise• ~log Included In tbe ~Y1DS ' OOO, on btalOO '::OZ 
a thnt> when 1\'e • Dc.?ded good and \\'fllb eatnbll~hment. trom wblcb I • 1::.:- Oil~ ~ 
true men as v.·e do today and we are a~HI may bo gained. Tllcre waa bah 11 and H oa. 
1 • ' jt e Springdale oaM, 
going to tni•l Sir R. A. Squire« and ll~le, therefore, to 1:op the fire from Mn. P. Wallb, IOlllfJ.ii!ii~ 
Hon. W. F. Coaker before we wlll the gtftlnr: Into tbe adJolnl»g .:rocery ued b t .._ -~ 
min from Nova $(()Ila. who h11s itOt· · 1ca 1 wa er .. ""' -
. _ , nt J reed •~ore. and wttb lbe flames exteaL 
_ , rollowldg thf'"'llecond hymn, Bl•hop gal. enough to tell us lhllt he wllll 1 • 
JI• ,\f1kM all P•r'""" ubo Salftr Whicc, In lbe nlUlle of the Dloctte or comr back and work for nothing Mr.t\ 
fro• Khlllf'J J'll!lf'll.if' to a~• tb.-m.. Ne\". roundland and the parlab of St. Editor. If the dear old man 11roml1ed to, ~ - -----
G;1thedral. 
Pino Rl,SSe, X.D., Jan, ~9 fSJ>t'('lall- Thon.aa's, estcnded a worm welcomr "'Ork for tllc remalndt>r of hl11 day"I t M. G. C. SING-SONG lwltb Sood ertect, wbllat 1'11 lo04 
From an cner New Drunswlck re- to the \"falling Blihop and !\llHloner.I for nothJng there Is a very large oum- contributed a Yer)' apP~ ~ 
rta an comlac lf!lllD« of the popu· •avlnllf that while Bishop Mowll had, bcr that would not trust him. Ooco fhc aecond alng-song arranged by tatfoo entitled "The l&li4 "'-
i,, or Docld'a KldDt'Y Pill• a" 1 I probably dl!K!O\'ttt'il that coming tt. I bitten, twice shy. Thanking you for~lbe ladlct1 uuxlll:iry took place at :be again." Min R~ll l8l!J a illlO:bl 
for all fornu1 or l\hloey thh• Colony In wlntt'r tJme was nol I 11paC'e, Mr. Editor. r'd8.o.c·1 rooms Suuday night trom her usual acceptable manner. a.Ml 
unattended with del11y and dltncult>··l Your11 trulr. 8. ~30 to 9.30 and wu nn· l1rg.!I;- nt- also IWIS with Min. Browa .. a 
ta ... .., place. bowcnr 1in11n, there be hoped It might be anld re\'erc.-ntly PROORESS. 1 l'1f\dtd, the rooma being Wied utmost very pleaalns duet. Jira. -C H. B~ 
,,_ra to bo at least one 
11
erson 1h11t "the hi.\'en where he would be .. • Lew lsport<>. Jan. 18. 19!3. .t~capaclty. The boys appreciate presided at the piano and Jlr. 8. 3. 
tiO ta prepared to 
1111
y that he owct1 hacl been rl:nched. His Lord11hlp u· I" I'#) errort of the ladles ood show 1l Tucker acted u chairman. Tbeee free 
1la. laealtb to the itrl'at c
11
nodlon JU't~lll!d the hope thul thl' !lflhSlon OBITUARY bJf turnlo;; out •n large numbt':-11. and eaay Informal ptberlDP an cal• 
or iMlt f911ledy. Mr. Edward <'hnoiller, r would result In much 11:00J. not only ._.:Mr. L. C. ~~ws, one or tbe old c:ulatt'd to do a sreat d•I or aood la 
Uie liialll hlcl~. well-known resident hero 11 on~ of to the pnrlsh oC_)t. Thomas'!!, but to j __ .g l.rds, wbo often led the b<>yi: t~ the way of getting people better ac-DOolae- Sol a splendid receMf011 them. r th(' dlocc11e as '\fell. Ho "'na sure tho~ ' Editor E\'l'nlng Adve><'.:ite. .Y~tory a: the rltle range In days gone qualnted with each otber. 
liiff.. Alt4i' hta adclnea 1he,audlertce Ml hnl' taken ll'D hn~e11 or rour the rl!11ult .which would come ne11reat Dc;1r Slr.-Plt>ue allow ml' space ie, sang a solo In excellent Yolee I T~ey are an experiment for tlae pTe him a hearty clap and ~l)te r:' Dodd'a Kldoev Plllll nn•I cannot My tho Ulahop 11 de11lre would he that some, to record tbc death 1tf P.llr.abeth s:4 rwln.er Sabbath eYeDlop. and Will COil 
tbADll:a, and aft~r 1ln«1ng tbe Natl°'i 1 t much 1 ~ thl'lr favour." )fr ladfl mny be hroucht to tho point or l White. belo•cd wife nf Robert White . ,-. A STO R I A tlnue JOit so Ions through the wmter ~lltbl'm the publlr met'llDK cl~. n .. ci?andler 11tatcs: . "Thl'V nr<' worth ,·olunteerlni: to follow Ulshop l\lowll who dlCll Jnn. :?0th. rn:n Ht•r pn1111ln" . '.~ ' · U the bo)'ll tbemaelYetl show bJ their 








In toking up work ror the Master In wus lnd~t n and one. npl'Clnlh• to ,~. For Infants and QU1drea attendance that tbey really want 
a l•rter dh1c11sslon on ""'·erll Import- t e r we g t n go ani 11 11 Chinn. ?!er bush:\nd nod children and ·._1 0 U F ft-.--30v. them. So far they ban anlated fff"f 
ant mnttnt. I will ftnl11h by wlsl 1 .. 'lldvl"e 1111 who liu~r from kidney DI h Wbft b tr d I I . , • " M Orvw...- ...... m batJcall 
• 
1 
b .. ~ op e t eD o ere up spec a to her rrll'nrl11 which are monr Sl'I !J bean~ e P y. 
:\Ir. Roc~o~ 111111 our mtmt.e:-~ n fllll'C/l." ,d ':~~· toK~~e t l';;j, h . b p1aHr for Bl1hop Mowll's 1\11111100, il'ftll only " lck 00 ne month. but )';t w1 t. ;'("-:_ -----.----
fnl r.ew .)car. • J " < nev " 11 ~<' rcom<' '1 artl'r which be f:&Ye bls personal I 1 1 11.:..__-::.,-_ ol ..lD'VEBT18E I~ TBB •!DTOCATP 
• rumllv remedy bct11ust' p •opl<> have 'IVll t ng and longing for God to <'llll ..........., -
Your11 tr111~-. IT'lr:>d. them nnd fonncl tbl'm i;ood hh:11,h1g to th.• Blahop, who knelt be·llier to tbut brfKhl home whl're iolck- "r'!!!!!"'-!!!!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!! 
W W. llAJ,Jt. • • 
1 
L b !Ort• him. mllllo11 a ftttlng comm1Joce· ne11 and pain 11 no morl'. Wll mlo1s 
Comfort Co,·e. J:in. :?I. 19:?~. The> be.p Rhtumat llnt. um ~o. ment 10 tho work or the "''eek · )•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dhbel"ll t..nml' a.ick ll<>nrt Dlst!!Ulll · 1 her itreatly In our mhlat. but whfll' • 
•. : - · · Rl1bop Mowll then ascended the pul- 'we rt'1tr<>L our loss yet bo bellc,•c sht' 
Do you want to tell the Ffffher- oncJ t.:rlnnn· trouhlPS, bccau,<' 1111 0 I t h k h "I h hi b h I I> l :am t ao ed l o ., • op. s rot • lives with him whom abe r.erved. l.eft 
men what .vo•1 have for !!Ale? Wei'' hese arc either Kidney nl&ertl!l'S or e cl d th 00 1 f th 1 " r crgy 110 e t> P e or · e r j to mourn are u busb1t.od, and 3 Mn!l 
thton. nut your i-d In THE FISH• ore cnuaeil b}' the !>ldneya C1tllln« to wnrm welcome. hoplos: that the week and ·I dnugbtel'll. Two 10n11 anti 11 
RED c~oss LINE • 
NSW YORK--BAUPAX--8'1'. JO!r.B. 
~RMF.N'S PAPElt 1IQ their work. 'l!lClll tose~h<'r would be nbund11ntlYldnuir:hter MC Bl l'O'' York, one 




The Bit.hoµ h1 " mi',11 or 11rong vfrllt. Keel!!. On<> son and t\'O dnughtel'I ~!11U'll 1111111111111111111111Jtllllllt1111'1111111111lll'fllllll!t1111•flllllllt1111rl1111l'lllllllt1lll'111ll!lllllll''Ullllllltttllllllllll1111llllllllll1111l11tlll1111lllli!: r1r:>r:.onn11ty. or more than ordln&rYjart' at home. ul110 threA 111·. tel'll aocl 
-=
'§' __ .: lllUllll 111111_11111 1! 1_111_111_1· 11111111111 11111111111• h1111111111 1• 1111111111 • 111111,1111 111.11.111111• 11111111111 11111111111 l1t111lll•I-=::_- I ,. " 
\ 
ht "nt, 11lmo!lt ma1;slTe Crame. bll looka . four brothers. She wu l11ld to n>st 
n tnie e:1.11onent, of the "Strooi;1 Arm,on Mondo)', Jan 22od., In the Mctho-~ i J b ' s t - T • • v t d E E of the Lord." \\Ith rew body o1otlo.11J dist cemetery by Rev. O. J oho1too. ;: I 0 s 0 r e s r 1m1 e =-= llJI lie IP<'llkl, there Is l\ dlrect.oeu and I n . ' ' -~· ~ •lmplkll)' that tnake their own appeal. Thou art 1tOne lo tbt' graYe. but "l\'e 
~ __ ::-=_=jl 
1 
_ _ -;- , . §: ___ =E He ghc!I the lmprt'!lslon that he goca will .. :>l deplorc-tbct'. -~ _ 1trnlgbt to lhe µolnt and ltaYU the Thou1:h aorrowa and dorkn " • 
el.Lboratlon to his hearus. th b e. s co 
=-=- , . · = . compaas e tom . 
I ,. 1.~_-_-;;-~~§ Ker OS e D e~.1 . 0 ,. , i_-_-;.!I th!"!ot;::d~~~~ ·~::.u~~~! a.~.:~· t~:; Thy ::1:r t!~;:::,~ through It. 
1hnll 11ee Illa race; nnd Hla name shall And the lamp of His 10 .,,. Is tbr 
I be In their foreheads." He took an· guide tbrouib the gloo~. ~ ' =: othl'r. rew word~ ea a complement: · 
§;. In new wood barrels at lowest mark "Go WHh lhY race." Ood In Hla. wltdom baa malll'd ~-==-·-~ - T
1 
h~ f!~be II! the Index or the char- Tbe one we loved 10 dl':u, 
t . Al sh" m· t f at· er. " lit II man 11'111 Wal .... ntten1To rt'lt with Him lo peace ab<>\'C, i=-:. e pTJCeS. SO lp ~:q 0 ::: Et oo hl11 face. Tho11gh there ar11 mll Tho' we are mourolnir h"re. PllO)fABLlt lUILl:'CG8 FOR FIBRU..lRY, Im. ~=----~~=--=-~~=:--_ . ' Portand . €· , .. m··~ . ent -- Ilana or (ICU yet each bn1 10me dis· lnsertc·d tiy ltre. "· J. White FROJI ST, ;JOHN'S. NFLD. no• 1'BW' 1'08 t!nrth"<> c:h1ract~ all 1111 own. and we and ltrt1. E. T. White s. s. SILVIA .......... V.bra•l'1 ant ........ 8. S. ROSA.t.nm kno\\· cb tbc bv ou f • S. S. ROSALISD ........ V.braarJ 10Ut .......... 8. S. BIL'Vlk-
H ' 11 0 r • r act1. Princeton. Jin. 15, 19%3. 8. S. SILVIA .......... Februan lTUa ........ s. S. ROSALtHD 
l' RIYe 1llu11tra.tlon11 of dltrerentl 8. S. ROSALIND ........ P'elmlal'J' MUa .......... S.S. 8I&.V14, ~ = 1 fn<"e• pre11entf'Cl In the Dible: drawln11 Aa a· new 1 f'Cl b r lb S. S. SILVIA .......... Marcia lnl ..... " .... S.. 8. R08ALtMli ~ r 1 . • · ' :=.1 IM .. ona aptly 111d forcefully from each. • co our preac er 0 e ~b ratee Qaoted to all port&. • '::::- J b } ' l ' S S i First "Th' Painted Face" of Jnebel, Segro church was paulft« one morn- winter ,....aaer ratee now elMtlYe. n : t I . n arre s ~§ tblt wlckt'd woman. who WM aelftlh Ing he leaned OYer tbe fence to ad- Special rates qnoted OD ret•na- tlclteta wltla sis IDOllLba stop 
- - l - .and who ilcw men for her own TDDltJ f1b1re Sam Hiii's nowera. I oYer_prlYllqes. ~§ --·-· fi !'\ext "Tb.e Sad' hceM or Job, that m•~l •. "sam." be uld. "1 understand Joa app.:':, further lafonnatloa ,.. • .,._.., fal'IS or frtl&bt ra-. elC.e (::::) Job's Stores,· · t. imit~·d I.~ =~,:~t~~£'::.:,:1::=-2~E:.E::::.-::~:;i ~~~~m.~'r'"'~ Y The s.u Rtabt~• r.c. or th• eon. MJ dadd7'• black u de ace 'O ... ~ ~ 9-:=~--~...,...---~-.;.;..-~' -.-+~-- P11ar1 .... al. I hdln1 their p~,· spades." ' J n ..s &11. • 1111l1"!1t11!'11111111Utl'n1111111IP'~IC"'rin11ht"~~11111n11"'11111pq111rm.;:n.dllll~";[ 1111 oar w. J. PIMI 7·41a~ • 
• ""'"'lffnlUll 111111111• '--llsJ;.ll.!!!.. '.!!! • •uunltl """ ~""""""'.....!!! TbtD "Tb• MArr!d-..... ~ of tbe UYDnd. II ,. ADflft•f:»P·~~~.-····'·•~-~~!!!!"*'9. 
, 
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CHAPTER \'II. I BJ I~ 
A XE\f :U:Wt'Ol.'~UL.UD. It·= 1:-tM Wlr(~J;~@,1•}. i:~!l'.¥'.ll:f!l 
' .~.,1 aeveral weeks i roamed aroud aad ...... 
from une outport to anoUaer. aM.(:111 
man)· were the tblap I •W tW ~ 
clnated me. It WU ~ 
~ewtuuadlaad lbal bacl 
cannot 10 Into delall tive 
to tell Htr)'lblnS 
would take too mucb 
I can only itYe tlae: 
ST. JOHN'S, Nf:\i:' FOUND1LAND, TUESDAY, JANUA~ 30, 1923. 11';~~:: :.:~':'. _,; 
---:::: -- ·- --
1 
- •• - - -· tbe outporta and 
Prem. · ier Squires 6et.s ~f.:~if:~~ 
c:.lly lhthted. and la moat or th 
MJ··ue~· Starte·d .... ~:.:·.~~~.;. ... ~a~K~~r:-:.:ea~::· ::. tr. L! 1 ' cJ:il. Tber" "·u a library tu eTtrJ l)ahlter OI' • pOtt• •nlrUd Ill ~ a 
., • 
. . ' • ou1ror1. and lhcH "'ere llber&lly' pat· I""· He rHd mllUI' ... detOlfd tn oilly a --1.-, 
n ·1ihed. 100. Or cour11e thl! libraries. the art of teacbtns. aacl neb AbJecli- tnr tbe a a .Ko mu 1iOW 
. I - • • · "' beln1< pu blk, wcrl' quite frett. You at r->·c!bnlOQ' were 11• eommoaplaee we- tried, we C'OUl4n't fftm le) do 
S t I f . t . N t I a . ~ t • t..'Onhl so to the library llDd either lo him :II llDY or the eTer)'d•Y 111111- than make bolb t!Qds meet. aIs ·ac .ory ego I tlOHS .· r<?ac• While lhtre. or horrow uny llUDI· jell'!! . He W3!C '!\'ell Pllld. bail an l'X- tlmc11 we rouldn't do that. anll t' ber or booka lip lo three 1Uld lllkc tellC'.ll 11t:mdln11 In tho C:OmlJlllDll)'. r.c-'d bnl'C lo turn to the llttle hit j \ lhcm home ror lwo w~ckK. i:;,·ery- was lonked on to. 11nd ID the t'flUDHc.-111 Mvln1:.c. h \\1111 I\ hunt llrl'. fir. a 
. . p ro·c e e d ,. n g • tllln.- Wal' cheeked, or COUn<e. Eac.-il Of I0\\'11 mcctin~t. Ne .• Wll• N>ll•ultcd uncrrtaln, Thnl°ll lt- •twntc DDl't'r1a~ 
• I 
llbmry hnd foreign 11opcrs uncl mQJm· for hlfl opinion. A Nl\'Olullon In thl 11,. nmldccl hl11 IJ"a1I. ··i;o )«Ill 1-''l' ... 
, ~ zluee coming from cllll'crent <.'()Unlrlc:, tlla•u~ or lhC' •cathl'r h:1d lndc.'d tnkl'n didn't h:l\'C' mud1 ht'nr1 fnr 11n\·thf 
Peflple wcrc thu.i enublcll 10 l.cc11 1:-. 1ih•. ·c. h111 i:ctlln~ a livln;: J;\·r n \\'l:"n 
' (Spccia' t o The Advocate) ' • · • i' • 1om h with lh111i:11 1h111 1rJ ua111rct1 1.1, 1 .. :i· her.. \\ ere now 11r~mallcal1r wt;n't r.. blnll ,,.c·ct h~· t hlnl;it·i: r.1,01 0:11 Hu,·!u~ hcM iht> 111ir.~11hl I - wbrwi> h" : .. b~t k 'II'!! 
' . ' '· lhc- rlilrer . nt !l:!rl!I or the wor1t1.• The:~ . "'" "rl ft"fvr,• thc1· WCM.) 11~1mltt.:1I t I ... 'X I ~c,,t" tl-1 ini:. e n1I 1n:n•!c•f ;: : !1 •• ·a rfll"ll or l cnn:1Yl~· 1 ll:i) ht "O (or r· i '" -~·t"; ht ti'!!!. 3!1•1 
MONTREAL Que J an JO-Premier has arran • " nt I ('\•lm .ctl. I dll\CO\'CTC'tl, 3 lh'C'i)• lnl res: tendt. The) undrrwcnt rt•itnl:ir , . .. \\'rrc ro!n-: lo d:> P •ll Ill It \ !(. 11(."lt:y .1 n:on1•1.' ... tl1t·ir ;;~t·1 • 111< .. •n· • ·'' lbl. """ ~··nh•w rr T r~''''"'·1m 
. • . .' ·• · · . . . g~ (llw In 1mch mnll<'~. Tht:'lr lnter~l Wat' ronr~~11 or ln1trur1lou. 11n tl 110«11~11 1•i:· 'l\q:" . n irniil...-.:•:iu• ur.·. I (rU Yu1! .. :1• ~. !.:inh1hlil :: 1111 °r1ual I!•. • \'<!" ni: .111 IK• ullowNJ 
praCtlCalJy ftnahzed for r esttmptlOn Of Operat10 n S at \'(/1:~ana I ln:..:nilficil Wht!n lrll\ elllng h•cturl'r:. !li!rltll Of wrnmhullllln". In . tlltlf'rl'nl ;.iin'" fl i i,,.;: \ \' r1• nh?l:!;Pcl lo 41:111 for 'ht!m~ 1 t.~i;i .laturr o( :\ •lli"1Ui1t'I, !! 
·~ext w .eek on a scale s ufficient t o take care acute ca~cs of r.:1Vl' d!S!ll'rlatlont< on thone mailer• 1;r:••ICR !lwy were ••ml lo t<dlOllh for .. i-fh·l'll, th•· r:tnk :111•1 (fl{•, ti• ~ l•ll!Cr{ wt-:~ F' .. ~J) I.I 
. . . ' . . r 3111011$: ot ht•r.i F'rom ob IUf\':.lliOn I ft fl-'rlod or 11rndk:tl lru lulns::. I hrn re· 11 •• \\ .! ' .•lle"ll for " I" lll'•lt l . louldn•\ I 
distress, p e n ding frnal ~rrangemenr fo r conrinuo 4s. oper- round th111 lhf· l<llt' ,1f rcadln" nn·• 111rnl'1l !ti the lralnlnc 111·huol (ti '411 mc rncl~ 1111hl· IOC' or hlu llOQI~ . Thc.l ------------:-----~'""!" ___ ...;.;.;,.~ 
ation s with former sc~le. Situation bristle with difficul!1es. ~1m·c~t 1~:it.on nnd »pc.-ulatlun lntn l 'r.~ tnrtht•• M-.mhmtlnn~. :tllll "" llJ,I ··'' lm~hlt•n ··! , ... F. P . tr. COUNClL :G . R :.1 
but present srage of negotiations indicates satisfactor v l'nir!ou• C'(lle8tlon .. DOI .tb•oht' ely C'Oll· t~(' line. T he hhibcr tll1• l'Xcn_iln:ltlnn· I ·•1101 no·· ," he .~ahl. mlllnc, Ill>~ F.LECTS OFFICERS ethng eao 
·1 . I n"t:,d 11 1111 thtlr t•i t r)· •l:iy Ilk. wa.s 11.1.•J>Cd lhl' hl~her thl'lr snh1r! 111111 lhl' all I• tll!Tcrt•nr \\ i· 1 a11 makP a :,7111 fj 
outcome. . . • . t!.::: r11nlt <1r lht• new l'Y~tem nt e1lu· mcrr honore1l.they 1·:erC'. There- WCI ,mut·b'morc eu~nr. Ul.HI lht:'r,• holft t~ I R r. I at Bell 
' nnn In ftn•I' f 1 1 1 1 I cJ ,,l:fr'c. B.P. .. l r:11lcm thnl h:id hecn 1111r<td11ce:1 1111, c, t or ·n1· '~" o i;tu•Y111i1& \•wrry :111J 1orm1>1: nhuul II, ·~l1h• 'l?~ 
T 
· ' # tlw rountr>·· Thl11 1<y1111:m 1·on~ 1 , 1t'll. hnr•! themr.l'IH'" 11nd 11r1•p:ir<> 1 hrm· E"1·rnhl11.r; I· 1:11wh b..ttH. '' " "'U J::n • .'.!-l !h, 1 • -· • 
h S t f B ttl J la?'l;nly, Ill «l,.iJI .. f'RCb nnnn .• lo\·c ,., .. .,. tu p·11111 • llN:'I.'""" '" (."l:lll)lfnntlon"' i;ooJ. d\c111.lv 11rh.<• fur our 11 .. 11. 11111l -.1· ~ . I e Cen 0 a e • •· ,. · · · · r:u1·c r ·· "cmn~ Advoc II• ' \ · , 1 whtn hi.' l<'ft llt hoot be c:omluuC'I hlfl :m· 'I. antl .. :>ml.' bl~ .. whC'rtlu 1\er1 rlh~ . . \\c i;IH 1he t•hlhlrcn h i:ru JI DeRr Sir, - A~ ii meeung of thC' . tor reatlh.a i&lld. 'ia"<Mti,;.1t1eb. •ct 1ba1 •=••ch. out port h:itl ~a.ti>•n. lla.U. :oioa) '! ~(I ll\:e ' ' 1h:t l•nt buman J1<1l·~'.ohoif111 · • ' .. • · c. 
. .· I ronclln" and • tuclylni;. · .•hi 11IRer: n1 mcl"t!n.1:1. Ne .. ait '' t-11 c1ha 1.0::. on•I "" lm'c lot" 0 1 ~}1 F P l'. Counc:I hdJ on rhc 20th 
At stated periods, especially the years of election 'sotn .. Tbc trouble with the old 11yi.tcm.- ,,,. lh· lltrknl nertur?ntlD~\R. and 1110 J .ym1•n1. ~Ill tlmt l :a/.r(?(' \\Ith 1:..-cjf in<;t. the foll()\'.'IO't w~ "!.! ::lectcJ :!:'. 
h 
. • e p:p1alned 11 tl'achcr t:> mt:'. ""'ll• 111:11 .o:i plcl•1r:~. Thr F'.P.\ . < onurll <'f 1Mr.;.. :h<.: du :incl a> no' Jtl.1~~ m~IJ I cflic"r tor the com'n \"!lr· 
0 are very bitterly opposed to the F. P. u. try to Sf\r'upl It lciok " bnv or n girl nncl l:iU~bt ·'• '1 ol .• e l:nd 11 .. otllt·t'11 In n !'4 hall. I •:, \I• nut t !•• (F111· .1!1 hi• impr:ll'ellif'~ I Ch~ ~· G • o~ .. 1.:. • th:!! time. 
. I Tl I . 1vrJlll!fl J lbC'~i U'•lt~r. 




-. :a, ~ad. write and do a llllll• nrllhu1rtlc. ovci; 11r1llc •nr , ,. 1,·clf :ut c-luh ... clc. n llUlt• of llh1 old <'ntl\·l•r 1·;• •It' I Ocput •. ( h •11'm:tn \\ m Qu1ntnn 
n 0 JQIO •nd re ·~ce,,n rNlllf. lht'y pumped 0 Cl'rtPln I ~:!•I' tuon . ~I 'Ion !lr~ulnr:. ui>h,\l· IHtknl ll81Jcrnllln :1hont lllm.l "l\tu ScC!\., !<cnnc1h II bh:;,, I ~T. f.AWRENCE. f 1 1 1 I f I Ch.:;rm::n. Ho:-n.· Pike •• ;J 0 allDOQn' or lnrnla;; · into tbe f'Up!!• m·. Nr .• ltfl • • ' .1 n .mr one 11( tl1t I on th<' "~·>lo, "Ir. :~111w• r.•c 11 het '·, Tr:.nsun.r, Fi·cci<. O d forJ. 
t II. W':'A not don~ !IC'lcnllfkull;v. hc:-au ..... ca'.!l<>l't I 1hn1• ·1 thr Ohl cl:>,\:., I hr.i, h• '" r, J.l(r h nol co I JTtl, :mtl :b J'h'' J oor Cunrd. \"m. OIJford. D. Ch11irnrnn. Hcnrv J. Tl' r n ~ teacben b1111 not bi-~n trnlnrd ~( n 111 oll th ut11or111 conhlnc•I. In l•n't 111 • ~ •. m, w1>rry t:i 11 \\'p ti~t: . Sccret •1rr. john R~z,·e,.. 
I
to do It that wa)·. The rrsnlt wri1o ·11~ uht clny11 t > ~l•N•l a kl of th• lrl 1.1n•e 11~10 .in11 1.1or cllrlr" 10 rlt l' l · nion rc.:lin:~ ;, :i; '-tror.':. now Trc11~u:-C'r. Albert f'ike. 
or l'Onrllo. that p111,n,. ~1111ernlly •lill· t. 1wurr .lime a a rrl 1')!:1ylni: nnd rlnnt. to ' nf•lyln• lltc-." 1 •. :: l ::1 1 11 ~. Our <.lo~:tn ,, · 
Ulwd &l'llll:>I a':ltl 1.1Jrnln1:. :•nil whrn lnJ." ~1>w th Ju!\: 11:1 ll11htfllrluu .. ·•· Th!11 ~om·rr~nt!Pn. with i-1•w ·jl I ( , • . . · . T J Ql 'ES ~f.pd 1 ~h~ left school lhcy promplly ton:ot r,11 :1 ~nthu11iru illy 1h•w1lC'l1 !lmr :111111 n:hl"1· shnllor 01.,... I 111111 bnct,: :1 ·i~.t" Lr.le!" ~~ t.tem 0~ Fi~h '.\lnrk!'tm~ S · ,\(' ' •• """"'"""""'~'-f~lt !tJllch I all Ibey blftl l~arnrd lx• .. au•t' l'lt'>. 111r1 11 11 IJ• ,.1:mn t• ~r11lh11: nn1\ le .ruin,. 1 1 0\ n1•n1· :hlw ..... 1 11:111 "'" 1:~1·, .. ; ft.(1, 1:-itt u1mo~t dl'H! " lnncnt of om CirnirmJn. J. C. Nose\' o ,I \ 
>.."C i r ,_. ' ant .follow It, llfl. :\'nw Wt' rrl?.trtl I llt•fNI'. thrlr 1n\ Cl't':1t l·m II~" l •fl! h\'l'n ~T:lnlln;: .• 'llll' •l!on J:l r,p. wtt,{' rt:'()Urrco;, . : D. Ch11irman. E. J. T ihbo ~~ more man an ne ~y~ tn:bool tlnY!! D!' onl)' n J>l'rlPd :11 which, t•on~1NI lnri:-C''.: tit thins::,. In thl' 1•r1 e. , ,. wn" t h1• !Jll(' ttlon lh'•l ha I to •l llJ I Sc::rctary: \~ ·. ~:>s~wort~· 
Of the J9f3 iJe~fOn ShOWCd a !l)li(i ,,._, la.v tht' foundllflAn "'Ar tlt i• ranJ <'Ill a ncl IJf II 'I l'OllnCCtt'd With tht• 11l!h Cl'l'r)hlnr1• I tall-It Wall a / ! ·1 r_:;. Ql' INTO~:. 1' :\, t.t 1 .. '" r fl rc-as:Jrer ... ,. un;. \ 
Ot.1 r. ker's arty. ft'!Was then decided tha ; tlic Crlti.·atlon Of l'ttCh l'llli.<·n w. 1:'11· T ~,11~~1·~,·l, .. nr, In' I f)lml l\yf :ill'r'r~. ('I ~ 1,11 ·~ti for It:, .. \•:tphl.lllH>lfol a tlf !he \\ 11YL" I Ch:iinn:m. ! l •. \M.\1.1:"\E ) 
F P U 
a_._d d • . ·. •. •'' \'fir 1 n nnrro"· nm· • 111~ 111.'!of l 11' w :1 c ,. urn::;e .. 11rl •11; . 
• • • m• a good 1 of strength, and efforts .shou ~~ be I dC'~\ ni !0 11~>.llll !nh> NI· b l'llltll a lll\'I fin- •. Xow lh• Ir on!lonl. hnrl wld.,n-1111·m· men!. l dC'll nufll<!tl to llfk f :!1 l Chrirm ·n. Thon:.• II ill ~. 
mado tb thoroughly unCfermine the Union and th~ •"'o m- 1' tor lenrnhu;. :tnd l"lll'h him lhc rli:ll' ed .. lllUI wh)"• • 1•nou-.;h lo C'm'1rot•f' 'lllC',,llf• \ OI 'ho nr~l 01111or1untty ' · I ~ . I ·~- Ch::irm:rn. s cphc·t l{ir 
Pan
• h" h b . · bl ' h d I . · · .rh "'o t:> rc::d. r,nd U!oe hi-. brain'". ·.-.,~ .. aml · ' 01111 "''hiet l~ neH:' I tro bl' CO'l'lnut!!j · •1 tThi"'.1111.f' ~,.'EV Secfcu>: ... ". Henn.· Hnsl.cll 
1es w 1c we.re em~ cs. t.a 1s e. • t ts not too r,,~\f to __ • __ - - _ ' · 1 '.(:f ·~-.uioUtT 
say that the brightes t poht1cal mmds of the country ';vere l - - · · !!"' :'1o'M!#'.!'l1l.O.~~ I Tr.::'.~urcr. J<>hn Foote. 
asked ·to co~tribute to the campaig n which would disc cdirl.M th p • ' out-mpt to tuko~rrom btm :i J1111' mC' ·cJ CA:i,£ BRETON STEEL · ' ~,~z.r.qt~~. ·11~ 
h F p u . . . . . ( r ay e rernter s or prnllle In chis re~urd. Whelhrr 011 WORKERS WILL ASK' I ~ .-;.:.:. ~C' ~ ~ I Bet!.er off H~rc 
t e . • .. and •.ts Leade r •. This campaign proceede~ on I M· . s d t!1c noord of lhe A~emhly. or outsld( 1 FOR CONCILIATI .. ·~9R!Slll~a&l"5~P I . . . . . ... .. 
duly authonz.ed Imes until It was felt that not only wa ~ the . 1ss1on uccee lhC' ('olonr In the condu~t nr tho11e1 • • '. .., . • • v I i.:":i'ric~c;i::~~:p::.r,i::'! ~'lf,O:'ly.:;i;:-l·!r.cd I j'( it(J •• 10 . .l'.111• 1'.-- \\ f p U d · bl f b t h t 11. . h · .
1
. 1 !n D~E' . ,lnn. • • s :·ua•'Y ,. I • a."ldc· · ..,.~ilyc.:.sn n •. ··y ..... l .11 r · 1•:u11.l; , , 1.::1 t i;I.' .. 
• • · an Un eSIT3 C OrCC U t 3 a lanCC Wit j\ t \\.•a3 --- <·rlth:al nRnlrs which ha\'C ca krl ror wr rkcr<'I arll 10 mat;(' a:t hu1:rn ~i'i lf;Y:ll!·r·l~ver:i»d ~'".;;~~).;  I 1:. :!.t ' l't\I! 10 :-H up :111 nli:lt• 
t a ntamount to certain defeat. ' . W!!ll IU ch •• ~nttt'rl~th: 11nfDlrDl'll~ llllll :i.~ln~ llllCDtlon. his llitl <·r~~t rN1urt1! fo. r :\ l'OIWlll;!"lon ht•:ird ;,,'It I <!on't 1·.-orit.flMP-1·.. r:-yl:"ft'.t,"l ' :11. I lll' wire UIJll 1- wllh II 
In electi f 1919 b h . M c k d) h . . ::.uJ t>:>lltlt 111 byu ropholJln lhc Pall)- 110llli<'al UPJIOlll!Dt~ ur 01:1111)' ID'lllnt·t. n'l"t< of I w a nd 1.·01·::1ni; {'undll J,.~ ~ ~\'rti;. ;.r~ e 111.f ~ ~n;;, 11'~1 l in~h tl on. We 1111ph • • I 
. . on o. roug t in r. oa er an J ose ,ewo '"""""" •• ""'" '"' Mm• ,,,., ""''" ••m1u" ''" '"' r"'m'" ,, ,,, ...,.,~ ,.111, " ,.. .. ..... ;., , ·,;,.. ,·;;., _ ;:,::~ • !.;,,. ''" ' "" ""' '"'" " '" • 
alhed With him With the greatest numbe r of votes l tever l\llntstcr, whose absence from th1. \\fill on tho Job all 1ho time. HI~ Wey. l\I. r P .. •1,cret;it~· or lhl' " I l·1t1 0 le.fay 'J;l J.i, VIL~~ I •!I." lri.1 Wh:ll :i-,. \\C to 1!(1~ 
P
olled and the mos t wonderf I a . 0 ·r . th h f • C'olony O.t the preMent Junciure llf made prt•l nce In l,on\lon hall! a1•mmer. In union nun(luncC'tl lo d IV ~ 0 n ,, rou T 9 11""" n....,;ot I I -;-1. 1" I l ·th· pnl .. t••lt· 'tll11·•\ , • 
U m J rt 1eS tn e W 0 e nrs- nccc.~snry 111 tho lntoresl!J of lll'llrly 1·onnectl0ll wllh thl' lluml or propo~I· .,.,,: 111~n 1.~~.nU)• ·o·~~:rit h• ~r1r. 1 t:Ot:.bloF \•;ill . • ,, • •• , _ L'<i t ~·11·!·1:1•1~ tM~ t~1,rnl11~ lt tory of polifcal f·ght. Tl t ·th h ' h th • , • .,..~. "' . , I cc~. or ,,ir:,m·:i . :.1r ... o1 :.r;.r;.11:'. - . . " 
• I I S. lC par Y WI W IC . Cy ,Vere lwo thou11u11d men. lnborOriS Ill llell !IM1. mr~111. In. ;• 1·Nr r.rcnt mc:i~llr!'. ,., n; ;11~ , n I\ !tour 1;:!/ X III \\ ~ . h.!d;.c:.~ ;.:id b! :ch~· ~:i.n r.t:h!!-!; I 11 C II c ' r)' 111~.!ly t';I c" r.f ass~ciatcd came into power and yet nothing has happ'h{ted ,. IAln<l. ntcntl)' lhr:>wn lllll of \fOrk . tl:o aucu:111r111 ncr:otlatl:m (I( th'! ··o:'I in1·rNll • l f lu ... r I :::it.. hl:it •it .. . r_ . · · -~t thr!'· P•ircl7 •::~••l\blt. . I .•.::. r:. c 10 inahlllty 
t f If l h d ' d. . f . .. f.. Jte::lizlni; lhu- 1he qulcke:.t a111l prob- lr:\l'l which mekea JHl'IBlble 1\~ 1·elo:>- t•t<' 111•11lmn 111 WI rw. u11 ,,, "'.~ .. r; ~ ~ r t.7 .. ·!: ':"il l -~:::-ll C;::e-S":o:.iU ~.c.. I rn 1 ~ !".' j'ril •• 
0 u I t e ire. pre 1cfton s 0 those who cried. wol . . • ably t !:o onl~· wny In which tl~Ctknl mllnt of tllO l'Olllllr) .. lt lnl1118trhl r . . • l I 
• Q · I • dt1 • . Thi' comp.JU) r'plk I th.. I 1 ..,;;· ;;;;- ;;;;;..,; .... ;,.-iiii1;;;.;,;~;;;;;;;.;;;.-;;-.-;;;;;..;-;;;~;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.....::;....;;;.._,;;._..:.;;;;.;;;;,;;ii-.;;;.;;...-,;....;;._. 
nee again e ection year has come a nd again are I rc-,1111.11 mnr ho obtnlllcd. Sir Rlt hnrtl 11ourcH on lht! West C'on1n. Hut hl'rC w~ uni1hlo lo do thl'(, Ill UI' I I • 
athered the n .,. t h F p U Th 'd . . I S'111lrf'l1, bernu~o he 111 true to tho nJUlu we ha\'O the r roal!er" n-111 f ho< 1 l!!'•i!l!~M!l!••~•!!lmlt!i:;;i~9·rl••••E~! g e emi~ 0 t e • • . e l ea tlt1s ar IS omcc wb1c{1 Ill• ··o t:llfl.'\bl)''nlle. deter grouchy f)Otlllmh.lll In !IPllO~lllon ftlr:\• move or .l an . : 
to h I f . h d . 'd · d. ' · ·1 · DC<":iu,o 1he stc I m I,; .:r · r.t. 't.j ave rea IS ermen s prea m g s trange I cas :in no ·ion s r:i!nCtl upon hill present cour• e or ac- shrieking for H nge:ince upon lhu bit fll ~ I I •'d 
. pu c ut ty. no co:np;i : ~ •.r. 
in the districts where the Union is strong. There ls ndhh~ tlon Al t his tea.son of the ~·en II h<.n1t or the leader or the Goverum~nt. run ))(' run~cl b. '"" I r Jt-'.!.:-i:·. 
. , .. !:oulrl be much more eomrortaole for bet·:iuse he le :i fn.!thtul work.?r In th" ~ ) 'Tt 
slightest spadow Of beltef in the minds Of these men tpat lltl' Prime :\llnls tcr to remain lll St. hi"•! lntereatll or hl:i native land. If mcnt. Such 11 • ~lhnnol t·nu ''111 \;),~ 
h 
•ff h · · · j • h rbltilnl.':I 111· nw11:a l 1·1m'>l'llt 111 tin· 
t ey can a ect t ese districts poht1catly, but they woulc1 like ohr.11. end wer.l ht glling tboui: t 10 Sir Htebard Squires rontultcd hl11 1m· ,. · ,1 I". hi •11 t • , 
d h h 
· ·. bis peraonol dr polltlcnl alms. It IR n 11onrtl convenience more than he lel'li4 plo. C'ri. nod c np i · <'<l .. w C' <~· 1 
to persua e ot erst at' they Cati. When we say tha . their 1•vmlnty 'tM1 we would iind him C'Oll· hl11 re11r>0n• lhllll)' 1111 II public ·11ervant, UOI !ll'~lll llkvl~· In tlll' 1>rc~en~ ·1 
VCf\tUre iS going tO be 3 veritable "Wfll 0 1 the WfSp \ WC f rluctlng negotlnllons over the Bell Ill• 'Nt' would he 111\Yed the "!lt>Orln~ll of ~lan.;e. ,. 
, I • . 
knOW it tO be SO beCaUSC of the reports Which COntfn le t O Ir.ml e!Talr from hlK eomfortr.ble quar tho Jaundiced mind •re!pon11ll.Jlc for f , . , • • 
. 1 •:. I ten hero In St. John'11. Travellln~ tho•e 1lally edltorlnl llradH In the F~ll IRF. TH ~Ulo.. 11 
pour In lipOO US. . ; atonJI'. the AtlnnUe seaboard at lhli, D:\.11)" Xew11. Two thout1and mtn ou• I 1 C.Sat:il Ac\vcr_li~t·rl '\f 1 
The scent of battle is SU fficient to make F p u Onun· ltUJ''lO nf t he yeor ·~ not to be rt·: of "ork wlll hl\YO no1hln« bUl 11nprem·~ I It 111 8 !ltrani:l! thlag- for l!? ,, •• J • • · ,. ' • • ":f'I . garded 08 a plcnl<'. nor do 1111n11lble rontempt for thotiC' rcllPont lblc ror i:rl'll1ll\'I• \ 11 J)l!Oplo that thry 11tuo1lil t 
Cf$ Sfronge~ than ever, and the SpUr 0( even a weak ~". '.1!\I• people coualder this perlOll of the lltlCh 11nw11ranted llt t.N.'kt, prompttd t>Jye let llU lllllDY )l'llr;I 1);1•1' b\·,~v· 
tiOO movement iS making the fishermen cager for tft ;at- )'Ur a !lme for j'lleuunab1~ CXCllrllODll !SOlt'IY bT m11llce, cbtoule In allbll:JDl'~. l':tde utter dt'<':Ull', fl'a\hll': n~t:l"~ ' • 
I r h b II w . u bl. h d.. . . I . l w Montreal. Thi.a ttla1e ball or Tor) I amt •nperlallve In 1lc11rtlt' Tht' men or only very '"Dl:lll\'l'l)' 1l·l\'OIOl•1• . 
t e 0 t. C 8 OtS. e n&Ve p~ IS e many r~ports ~~~ ng1m:'nufnrture hL~ IJtON>mt' 11, , NlploUtth '. tor \\'hOte brtacl and buttrr Sir Rkh·. tl'Uft~ great Jl()Mt11~ton.. 11·hlcl• \fl 
large &ncreas es of memhersh1p, some doubling their n m-, nlhl\le1! di)' In aDd day out. that thf' nr•I hM i:one nbroad to 0111ht In per· llrN•t ror<'Shtlll nnd •·l~dr.;:l, 1&. • 1· 
hers, and the padded messages and letters of their ORPOnents public are DOW' IOOklhtt for aome new .•on ~Ith the f'OWJrru1 lnleroete which ·~ra .plac-rd In lllC' nt-i:I~ or th, ' " . 
. . · rorm of nettle1 wllb wlllch to flOllr control tbe Rrlll•h l!lmplre St tel Cor· ! lah < rown In tbl' lttrbt of tho 
cannot be taken at thearlace value. 11(1 lntu that bopel .. ly dl90rs1nlHd.1 ponatloll. Will ..... blm God .t1peod pcrlence plnfCJ during lhl' wur 
. ' W~en. an efectjon come:., ltl'wiJI find the flsher'men I r.~d cllerupted Tory folloWIDS. Nn-, enll themlt!11'tt aaif r.mm .. will nr-'.cl•I • ll' .. aro DICftAllJ'Y tn "":n 
d • bA':OL th ,..:.. · hi h h h h h f roundland. alnce the daJ• of re- n..U1 praJ Utal bJa mlaalp '...JllAr prodacU011, ff)M)CIAlly foodt1uft'1, re&_ Y O .. '•'4 e ~vernmept W C as, t roug t Cr t me 1poa1lble ,1onrnmen~ ~ bad ~ 1Pt9C1P1 ~,, ..~· i · lu tM -Ire wlloren1' proclacU 
Of ~fOn, Spared QO eft"Ort tO find WOrk and . foot • for 1
1 
m~re· bard worklq atate111u1!1 at UiOI ~- - ' Jlpo11fble and ~DOmk!a111 dl'llllr· 
t those who were hard hit. · · , hrln1 or Oovrniml'D.' \bttL,Blr Rlcb:n·,,, \I),~,,_ ~ .ii -~ "or ~tf.J'\4" illld -.rara qt ti :l 
• 84"1ra. Onlr ._ eneettq ~• wnt • Empf,. .a1 a wbot.. 
Aerial SurVey Co.,' 
(Nfld:) Ltd. 
Aeroplanes arc now availabl..! at Botwood for 
conveyances of passengers to points in N otre 
Dame Bay or Fogo Districts or points anywher~ 
within 100 miles radius of Botwood: 
CHA~GES: Two or three passengers per 
machine, charges based on h ire of machine for 
1 eturn journey at $1.00 per mile ou~ and 
50c. per mile rt'tum. 
Further parttcola{A at Head Oft'tce . 




























White & Colored 
Flannelettes · 
11111tt: rt. \\\PLETTtl Rt t 1> ) ,n\ Cor . . . . . . 
Kr!:· :It • ~11rd for . . 
ncK 3~c ~-;ird Cor • • 
RrJ i ""· , ·,1rd for .. 
Rt~ ~:..-. yJr•l ft·r .. 
f!,,; :.t1.' \!tr.I fnr .. 
R•t · ~ ~:ml Cor • . 
11~rrocll1,i. 
RtJ ;;,~. yard Car . . 
. ; .. 2tc. 
. I .. :!;){'. 
.




. . 17c. 
. . • '4';c. 
• .. :>Oc. 
... v.:ic. 
Re~ ' ')to ~ nd for . . . . . • 
Rt 1 • • •~ r l 1or . . .. .. i;r~n't: 11 n \' ' r t.ET'l't: 
8, .. . "'!- ~ rrl fur . • •. • •• . • • , . • 2:\t. R• : _r.1 C••r .. .. . .. ... 1 .. :?.ic. R·•· s::r. y:ir.l tor . . . . . . . • .:!:ii'. 
R'=· 3jr ~ nt tor .......... 32e. 
R~ l~ ~·wnl t•>r . . . . . . .3!)f. 
11 • .;. ~\· ;;it•I for .. . . . •.... lit· 
CORSETS 
for aU Figures 
1 "lt l:<: l!l•' ?tum, htth · nnd 
..... • • • ·' 'tl \\Ith CL'Mll:: 1:1ryte11. 
r. : '··' : tlr Co;· . . . . . . • . . .. . ~~:; 
0,. '• ; , .. Ir ( 1r . • . . • . . • • . • :u;o 
!\• : ' '.! I• Ir CO: • • • • • • • • • . • S.!I;; 
~: iron: ::11 to :·11; lncbt-11; \vlthout 
~• i.lln•. 
f,. ~- :o 1i.1lr ror .. 
R ;. r= ~- p.llr (Dr .• 
F.tr ~!.5 1 1~1lr Cor .• 
i:i : :::. • p:slr Cor .. 
r.tt ii~:; l•Jfr tur •• 
li<I 'I.iii 11·1!r to: . . 
!':";.. ;;.l.!l p;ur t:1r • • 
1.,£ :.j _. fo r . . 
. .~1.1:; 
.. :U\3 
. . 2.tO 
. . 2.70 
.. !l..00 
• • ·l.:?O 
·.·.' ·.·_·1.10 
I :~.t 
,r fo1011.;n1' I 
~· Lt .•r l<•Ul C1g urcs : !ro111 :!G tll 
...... !! •• 
R·:t ~ ; Oil p• r tor 
C• • • ! ;,;:; JL1fr for •• , . 
Rn t ,,;r, p.alr Cor . .. . 
R• ~ >I .W r11r Ct>r ... . 
rn111nns,:.; < onsns 
1: < i " p.il: r 1r • .. 
r..I! ;. o p1lr r 1r .. , . 
J, z. «1 iv r ir lllr 
r. ;;. f. 11} 11a!r tor . •. 
1. · ,, r for . ... 
.. sc.1;; 
11 .• i~ 
7.71 
..ill 
. . Mc. 
.. , .. ('. 
• . • ,,.:1. "•'l 
.., .. l :~ 
. .. . _,o 
I ll lLll'' \ \ l \J? t.:T ll W.\11'\TS 
r" f ' c ,.fr ll Crom :? 1.0 H )'.:!:it·s. 




ror .~ •.• 2Ytt. 
:\.';(', 
·'· •• :l!lt·. 4r.c. 





Piqu~s. ~luslios, Poplins,. etc. 
W!ltr1: llllTHTI 'lt'SLI~ 
« g. 2 ~- ,.arr\ ror 
r.·c. r~ )-nr.1 r >r .... .. 
lt("g. ~~ d tor ...... . .. 
.. !:..:. 
. .30f. 
• • 31c. 
II lllTr l'IQrt: 
F!111· C'or1t 
t: i;. : , y:ird for 
1~~~. 6!1.-, y::rt ft>r 
1 < · y:ird tor 
mun .n:.\, 
It.:, t c. ~·:.mt for 
k• ;:. i lic Y;irJ tor 
I fl!TI; 1'111' 1.t~ 
~nlltt J \W~ 1
• ~1 1·~ y:i:-.! ror ~-.wrb. 
1lti- ; l)(o, )':I.rd ror ~''I. 45c. ~nrtl fo r • • 
. 1/ ' r tc:< n1d frr •·· 
' Gile. )'llrd for 
nl•ho11'3, n~r :oc. rlircl tor 
'n:' it. 4~. y1r1t tor . . 
•11 Sile. )'ard ror 
'!HITt! Ull'\SOOK .. 
1
•'r :l~e y.i.'"11 tor 1!~;;. -lk yard for 1·~ Gile :r:ird to r 11•i. iclc. ynrd for 
irnArou,.\" 
It· I: ~ti!. rard !or 
7 1Gc )'Ord tor 
._ 1 




. . oor. 












1 h : eConomies offered ddr'rhg t~se ~ 
createU1intensive activity in ·lJll a~artmt#11.rts. 
women.: have supplied their needs forr the co 
Assortments are still good. D~n 't miss t~is c 
~ This Sale ends on o.r edoe 
l\ lllTI:: Ll:\E~ T;\ JLE CLOTH 
With G ~apllh lo match. 
Hcg. i9.:i0 set !O\\ ,., •••.•• 
w lit Tr. n .nu :ut4iu in. E u t> Kt \ l'\ 
Re~ JOc. c:ich 'tor . . . • ,, . . . . . . . • . . 
R l'g. 1Gc. each ~ .. , . ........ .. .. 
He~. GOc. each fQr .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 
Rt'G. 60. c.i~ !or • . . • • ." 




. . Ilk'. 
. . :.Ot'. 
:,4 lnchC'S wide. Reg. fllk. rord ror . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . :.or. 
IS Inches "!<Ir. RC?~; !•l'c ynrd CO\'/'.. . . . . . . . . • . • .. i7r • 
n..-;. ~i.~o rar.I ro , . : ~-. . .. .. .. .. .. . ~1.r.o 
l<.i;. $1."I ynrd Co~ :. • • •• • . . • . . . . • • . . . • .~t~a 
Dleacbpd. • 
11 luche:a wide. l , .. Mc. ,·crd for . . . . . . , . . • . 
:.-1 lnclll!9 \\ 111.c 1 g. $1.«5 ye rd for . . . . . . . . . . 
:>ti lncb(11 wide. l~ ';. $1.35 yar() for . . 
r.-1 lnC:b\.B wll!e. R\:-. H.C:i yn r() for .. 
t:<; lncl1<l., wide . Re~ $2.:!5 yard for 
..... .. Gile. 
. .floe. 
. .~1 . 1 .; 
. . ~J ..1!) 
..... ~l.!M> 
Ca~~ric Camisoles 
.:llcd!um. :i::d 1rr111 atxe1. 
Re;. :t5c. each ·;.i .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. :mA. 
RM. GOc. cnc'h·fl. r .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... :iO<'. 
Hei:. 9ic 0:1ch tor . '. . . • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . .. 7; · 
Rec. u .u C11ch ~ir .. . : .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ~t.O:t 
R•·K· fl .4!f each ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . • . . t .:?:t 
R t•ic. $1.GG eocb· • • • . . • • . • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • . • • • t.~f> 
Reg. $1.$6 <!ooh · .• ·.. . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 1;.7 
Re:t • .$2.0G corb .\ . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . I 11~ 
Reg. f2.20 rocb i1 ~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . 1.90 
Reg. $2.50 cscb Ir . . ._. . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . :!.JO 
.' J . 
w!.!. ~.~!~!!:.and TEA .\PRO~S 
\HllTf. llEJIMTITfHF.lt 
'l'l'Ht\l'm TOlft:l.!14 
Reg. $1 .• 1/ 1 each for .. .. • .. .. C,'.\c'. 
fll•j:. Sl.•li each tor .... ..... it.1.2:1 
k •(;. ~ u;o c1cb ror . . . . . . . . . l,.:!.i 
WlllT[ Tl' UKISll TOln:v • 
Re i;. :\ Jt'. C?:lr l: for . . . . ~ir 
n .. 0 . 35c . .-:ich !or . . .!tile-. 
lteK. f\Oc. < :ic b for . . . . -1.,r. 
Re;;. i5e. each tor . . . ... CUC'. 
l:l'K. U.~ri t!':lch rnr . . . . . . . . .~I.IN 
WlllTt: JI. ('. TO\fELS 
He,;. 1 llc. c.1cll ror .. 
R<';i:. :!lie. caci1 ror .. 
H l.'J;. :ioc. c.1cb ro>r 
(' \llUKll' rHF.lllMES 
:llcdlum Sites. 
Reg. !IOc. cnch ror •. i7<'. 
Hei;. $:!.S5 eac11 tor . ~:?.1:1 
MLK Jt!HSE\' li~l('KEK~ 
R•·g. $6.00 pnlr to r .. ~"i.10 
('.\)IBRlr • 
XIGllTOHE~ SE~ 
:\tedium nnd largo sl:zcs. 
Re~. $lo5 ll.lch ror .. ~IJI:! 
Re~. $l.S5 <:ach tor . . l .i:, 
Ht-g. $:!.!!O each !or . . I.Sii 
H~.i;. $2 ili encb ror . • l?.:J:. 
H<1:{. f 3.no ench t" r . . 2.: .. 1 
Rei;. ~ l .!5 each ror .. 3..ii 
~lccllnm nnd Jar::l' isl.,,..., 
Rog. f:l.00 cJcb tor .. gl.GS 
'ler:. $4.75 <'OCh tor • • I.Oil 
H1'~· ~3 b; l'!\Ch !o r .. !t'!S 
ll<' • t3 :?!i f':SC'1 fM • •2.7:; 
I \lll\Rlf t':~IH' ftSKIJt'l'" 
'll'i; '4!ir et1rb for •. :lflr. 
i:teg. ~ l.Ol en ch ror •. ~;,,. 
Reg. $2.50 c:ir•h ro r .. 2.10 
R<>g. $1.!!ll cnnh to r . . ~1.00 
W g. $1.JS each ror .. 1.1:; 
};' J,,\ :S ~ F.J, t-:T l' f. 
l':\ r>P.R urn·rs 
~tedium nnd IPTJ;c :.l:tc:>. 
Res $1.GO oooh ror .• ft.:?:; 
Res. $1.70 each tor .. 1. 1;; 
Whit" Linen. 
Anor1c1l atyl ·1; plr.ln 
an1I embroidered; !llzo· 3: 
t~ H 
Reg. SSc. o:i.ct1 ror • . 'i:lc. 
R" I\' f l .15 MCh for . 9~r. 
n.e., ~ l.30 r:it l1 ror .. $1.10 
Ro;.'' 5\ C':1tll ro r •. l.2i 
Rei;. $1.75 C!IC'• Cor .. 1.47 
Rcr.;. $!.20 f!ach for • • I.Oii 
Ren. '3.75 ea.ch tor .. 11.15 
Whit<' Broc:ltlt'd Salin. 
RC't'. $:?.50 c1ch fo r .. $t.10 
WbllCI onr"I Pink E l.lllllc . 
RP'?. ll5c. c:ich for . . 73c • 
Pink Llnc-11 
Rel:'. i:r.r. O'\C"\ for ':!t('. 
R<'f;. !l~c. each ror Cl!t • 
Ai>ro11s 
§,~Y:.~.ish. ~s}T(!S.2~~es . ~IUlH\\".\IST~ ..,t; n 
R<·i::. S :1 !'iO cnch for .. ~2.D:t 1lj.~. Sa.SO cr:ch ror . • . .( ~.93 
n .. .i;. S 5.0IJ c;1c~ Co>r .. -t~;; 1. 
:tc-.. .. r, 50 t•nch :or .. :.,:,n \\'fl llT LI~ f.X llLOl'SES 
l\t•i;. ~ 7.25 1:111:11 for . ._ .. 6.1:, "tl!I· $1.oO t'nch tor · .. ,); I ·!;; 
R<·i;. $ S.26 cnob for . . G..')11 ~.. 0 "' neJ. ; 0.60 ench !or .• !oo.o:, " n : Y ILE m.m· .. i::s 
n.i;. $10.75 <':1011 Cor ..... !l.I:: l~ ;1.-t!i each ror ..... St.e.'l \\' JllT}~ 'l'lltl'OLt-:'1 Tt' ~.'{ll('l\ "I R . t:?.:!5 C'ach for ..... t .110 
nu. ~10.00 r~ch ror · . . . ~ ;o Rfif t:! M cnch ft;r . • • • • :?.I() 
WlllTE JE \~ 'na•t:tt!' R".,, $.?.SO c:icb ror ..... 2.•:1 
nes. $!!.ZO cnch for . . .. ~t.!l!l R% H.00 tach tor . . ..• U .. 
t,.\Ot r.s• wmn: "'!!·r r. .l t: \ :\ slirnTs 
l'HlL' t! Si\Jl!1~ l' ~.,.,, 'h r ~""!I SI·~ :u to ~s 1 ·n1J,lh. :; to R>•.;. · '"' C'ac 01 .. • .. !'; .. ;· 
21 , .. .:1111. n~ ~:;.11·l "' 1d1 ror • . . ~ I ~; 
Re·. ~3 . :!5 c:wh rnr .. !l~.;:, ('~l \)t c •. \l\t-:lllll~ t-: "\J\JR'l'S 
n~i:. tr..~5 coc h tor . . . .• ~t.10 R~';. !fi.':j CJrh for . • . . . 'i i fl~ ft~~ , •. ~. •.:c:1 f~r .... .tti ; ; 
I 'W\hite Sf,tirtings 
:;':G h!ChC . wh.:c. ~ ' ne~ !1c. ynril fl>r .. .. .. .. • . J. ........ 
l~C~ :lOC. yu rll for .. .. .. .. ·I f .. 
.. ;?Ir. 
. . ~4t. 
.. 21, •• 
.. !S('. R r:. 3:!c. p r ll for .. .. .. .. . • : ... Hr<:. 33c. prd ror . • . . . . . . . . • . ~" .. .. .. .. 
ilCHllWl'J\~l"S ~ll ll!TIM·S 
::li lt:Ci'll3 li·lc.11.'. , 
r:~g. 4'ic. ~nr() 1cr •·. ... . • . • • . • . . .. . 
Her.. :.or. yar•J !or • • . i .'. 
!lei;. CGc. y:nil Tur . . . f .• 
1<1•..:. 15c. Pr•! ror .. . ti "· 
J.(l'\1 : C'l .OTll ~ 




:in tnrbt-" whit. i t 
l<l'J:. :Ilic. :v:inl tor ......•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ~tr. 




S l:o 50 x 70. ner. $ liOi) 1>3lr for .• 
Sitt' 54 x 70. Rel{. S G.:?1; p!llr for .. 
Size 60 x 78. Reg. $ 7.GO pair for .• 
Site 66 x 8ll. Reg. $ !i.7G pair ror . • 




Yon 11ro nvl often 
gtnn tho oppor ton· 
lty to huy rcll~bll! 
Dt1111kel8 nt such 
i1rlcoJ 0.1 tht!le-
Ju~t look at them • 
. .ft.:00 . 
.. ~ 
.. 1.71 
. . 7Jlfl 
.. 9JIO 
All Wool. f i.~ x 70. R ei;. t 7.50 1)'jir fo r ...... ' .., ................ $ 1.75 
CO x 711. Reg. $ 9.00 pair tor • . • • • 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8.10 
Wllh S1~l: 
Reg. 75c. lch rqr •. : . . . 
ror • . • .. 
•.•• ISi<". 
.... $1.00 
H«-g. 40c. each Cor .. 
Reg. 50c. cecb for .. 
Reg. IOc. ~cb tor 
.. ...... ~. 
.~. 
.. ~. 
Gii x 81>. Reg. '10.50 t>11lr ror ...... t I . . . . . . . • . • • . Ml 
70 x Sil. Reg. $1:?.03 pair for ..... 4 • • • . .••. . •• I .. 
n x 011. Re~ t15.llO pair ror .. • •. 1 .. .. • ....... ISM 







tTll El. lllf'KM 
t;·Ut.:>r A•hocntc. 
D•~: Sir.-1 re~N to n-:~ the. 
d·~tb or l~thel D12:11;bc. dHgbter of 
Aq:illl~ nd D•rlba Hicks. •l the a.~ 
or I'! r.::irii. In tbt> Sprln; of lHl 
"''" 11nclc~ "·cnt nn opcr:illon Ill St. 
.\ntbon)'. having a tubercular h11nll 
t 't.rn ort, and rro;u t:i ~ eftecta ·n~ 
tliln r.p~::-r.tlon 11!lc no·1cr fulb' N · 
-.>·.·l're:I. l>u:lni: the p119t Ulmmcr It 
r.r"l:l!!.I lhot b tr rorm1r bcallh " ·ouhl 
l·c re!ltorrd. hut In thl' rartr FAii 
r.hc conrrnclcd n told whlcb OTCnll:·,I· 
'" 1•:- u11~ I h~r dctl\'I. Ethel W•H or a 
\·..:·;· Cl'C'I ful ulsp09!tlon. 8\ltl from 
Llw curlle"t du~"ll or bn lltnl'u b<'r 
r.ltlllld\l w:is m:irl:ed b:r checrfUlnan • 
0 ,•Hh be ld no t?rrcra lor ber, a11d 
the 111,.!ll'Oll'r round her peacetnll)' 
:.milting tho cal&. H«-r pa111lng w:ui 
cuc:1 th:\! mu!lt c3:-l:tl11t r brine hope 
.:nil comfort to the b<':'l'JTC11l 011ea. 
Shi' \';an laid to re!lt on Sund11:r. J e n . 
1 Hth. Thi.' tunoral ac"lcc -.u con -
,fuc:cd by t:1:i 11311or, Rev. S. J I Hllif!!r. who prucbed Crom Job. l a t 
I c-h:sp .. t: tter p.ut of :!1s t. ven~. 'l'lw tal'mbc~• o! tho Su ( ·1y School 
r.nrt Epwor•h Lcnsuc. to t\'hlch lhl' ! bt;IOIJ~Cd. llhO'ltt'd lbeir rOllp:'<'l h\' 
placing v.·reath3 on lb• c-olrln. :111d 
)lrcc·~!\ the be:ini.: In fur:aornl pro· 
~cnlon • 
In lb-' lli:ltll cf th19 ~'DU"ll\ Crlc:id. 
wt- hn7:i nnotllrr C\'lrlence uf lb;:o UD· 
c~tc!:.t~· or llCe. May we who rem:sln 
~trlve to lln 10 .that we too may ~ 
ron1lilor~ worthy to enter Into tb,• 
UO\\·rr anti better lite wbkb abr now 
tnJoy1. " 
To tho •orrcwln;. rr1~11d<1 we utend 
;>ur b< uttett 1:rmpathr • 
Tbe llJhl Of amll .. ~bait flll apln 
Tbe Ilda tbat oYer· tlow with teani. 
And weary boul'9 ot woo ond pain 
Arc prorulal.'I of ba.1>1'!'!r ,...n. 
K . W. P. 
OBITUARY 
D!~lU8 HOLUB.U 
f 1 I :'" 
the IF Qr.JEEN, 
• 
THli EVENING 
WORKMAN HAS 1 ' FIREMAN INJUREt>
1 ,~=:a~==~tcctt:t83=1iitiin~NJICIC0C:ltDllOi 
- · FOOT CRUSHED t ____:., · : 'ii ... 
' - During the ~re at "W. J, sh~rpe·a 
Robert.,. Ollver, a car-man engaged store lul evening, fireman WlUJamf 
la baullnc rocka to ·-cbe Eau Encl Baker or lbe Central atatlcin hC hla 
Cneher,. waa lnJured while at work band badly cut by a. plec, or :ia.uj 
thle morulng by a hMVT pleco ot stono falling from ono of the wldd , 
1 
or 
fa11lng oil bis foot -.hlle ha ,... .. un- the bulldlna. He bad t.o ~ a~dod 
loading hi• cu. The big too was bad· by a doctor and arter 11ltlas hi• fn.1 
11' cr111btd and the tO<K otherwl10 1 Jured band dressed he proceedljd to 
1 
brul1ed. Be was brought to lb• police . hi• hom~ bellla wuwlo to ~~lnue 
ataUon, where ho waa attended by Dr.I work. • ' \It ., 
McDonald, who was aummoucd and 0. • • ah§!~ ha'flng the Injured membtr dresa HELDER GOES 
ea. he WIS tl\kell ~q hltt homd by hi• ON DRY n 
brother. 
--
RAILW .t\Y NEWS 
The l:\orweglan groin steamer Helil 
er, acter dlschnrclng port 'Of be~ ~arg11 
nt t.ho Furneu Wilby pier, w\'" on 
As n result of the lut storm on tho dry dock :reaterdo.y for repofrs > her 
West Ccxlat., the railway Jin~ was drunaged plates. The work la"J>elng 
again blocked, but 111 now being clear- done wllh all possible desp,te' and 
ed b7 rotaries and a !relg~ train 1~ 11 upectcd she wll,I bo r~ { 10 
crossed the Topsails ~o-dny. I l mo otr on Friday. · 
Owing to tho uncer!aJptY of , V'1. 
weather condlUons no pdsaenger 'FOR OF SUCH 
train v.•111 bO deapl\lcbed aoro~s coun- IS THE IUNGDOlft., 
try for the present, and tlle ~le wlll 
keep up the Sydney-St. John's ser- A urlght 111110 life wu tra;. lated 
'flee for some time long,ir. 1 ! to the Beu;ir Land yesterday- mo1 nlnK. PERSO~T 
A local express will leave here nt Whln llttlP Phylll1 Kean.' th~ four '1"'1' 
l o'Clock. oo. Thureda>'. going 1111 f:lr yenr old dnugbter of C11pt: W. It and I -
01 ltlllerlown Junc\lon. I ~tr... Kenn, died ofter a. particularly Sir M P. Cubla. wbo JIU 
, I ~e·1cre Illness of some weeks. ' Jt wu a bualntl9 trtp to the Slates, ta ~ 
-
1 
a form of meonlngilla. nnd hopes 1ere turnlns br the Sllria. due Iler. cm: t 
H'-l"rda)' thu llttlo soul ~·?l' 1t11 1 -:-
USE 
helcl out thftt she would reco'fer" but Thurad&J, ' I 
fll~ht to tho e,·erlnallng Arn • .r Him I Mr. J. P. Burke, Inauran~ nt Oil 
wh<> anld "S•111'er the Httlo clllUiren to la at present confined hla ~ ' com~ Ollcilalt ali4 AlliillDeD 
;o y HIDES 1 <'Ome unto Me, Cor or such Is tbo Kin lo e. •the !'ioYa Seotla-Prtnce Bdward It• c.; ~KINS dom or llen"l'en." lie lw the rci!~ ftutferlng Crom a broken arm the re· 1 l•nd dtatitct opepecl Uaelr annaal COil• n .. eaw.1tl" i. ~ ~ 
· WANTED 
~ORSE HIDES Shepherd Indeed nnd 111 en1r rel 1 to aul~ or an accident au1talned a fe• \' tntlon In tbe Board of Trade rooma lq for BL Pfetl'e thence to Hal 
SHEl<.:PSKlNS Ink" the Hiiie l.Rmbs to His b aom. ,daJS ago. I yuterdft)' and will conUnae tbelr .... 1 Two paueqen are booQd to ID \ f BQT;r, 
Her 11ari-nts and brotb,cr nud lu\er -0- t1i'!>lll' uolll thl• evening. s. s. Shat- Uie •hip from here. E. II. Greene llaal. i, I'. Dftnw~ 
'1.ll kinds of RAW f 'URS. SCRAP wlll ml111 her terribly but yet "luio; ~Ir and :\lrs. Colllshaw are leulng ford, or HallfOJt, Manager or the Com- Ju. Darey. I I .. C. News, J, IL no;.; L. 
UR.ASS. COPPER, LEAU AND that wh<'re ' by the Sachem for St. AugnsUue, pan). la prcaldlag. Among thotte In -0-- , at. ·Tbl•tle. S. ~•I'd. ~ 
. OLD MANILLA ROPE. ''J\1ound the Throne of Ootl In Hen,·en f'lorldn, where they ba\'e spent the lalll a•tendant'e are: It. ll. PldKtOD, nHlll!- The arhr. T .M. Slchol1on la loa111~! s :nyard, M"'r P. HNllUtoo. 
nest Prices Paid For SR me. Tho1:sn11t11 or children· lltllDd, . fO\\' winter!'. 11\llt man.i~er. tflallfax: D. Stuart Belt. 1 "" bulk 11th at Roae Dland:e ~ I 
g!1P Ill now tolni;init In the t .i\>lr 'ot BE .\mhers~: W. S: Cook. Xew Glasgow: I llnl kpon, :\le. • 1• IWEATHER AND . -
D-' Amerl Sol ~ __ 1.. Angels, happy evermore , WW ZERO W. T :Sel1on, Sydney: L. J . Do~eh • 'ti JCE CONDITIONS UNPAID TAXBS 2000~Am~ . caGn e l.A!lll1""r, · " \ The temperature In the City IHl Y:m11011:h: ll A. 1,a\\·the· Crld""'- SURVEY HELD · '1 1 I encan i>\'emment A.xes, 1 " ,, _ -- -and new Manilla and Steam Tarred HEA Y-Y ICE IN GULF ~1!:\0:a~h:e::.~0:;' 1::m:s ::81~1~~ ·;.a:;\v~~v;r Tc~:'~~~"· An'.lgonl~b: ON CAPTO Tllt ( '11\<'-. '.:\lodtratc~y told, nne: IC All pcRnons owing City Taxes,: Rope will be sold at Rock Bottom -- · , • · · : · r o. ctown • nnd " • llghl 11lob. rown cnts, or otherwise in-Prl E . . • • I ""'""" 2 "'"" In 1owo, wbll• " F. 1 • "'''· e. A. Dnmu'"' '"' n. E. Th• '"'llmlnm ,.,.,.., of <h• '''~" '"' w . . • dcbtcd to the Coondl ato -tes. xtremely heavy Ice 111 r epol,,.'id In points outside thil city, It wna 4 llei:r:iht.n. Hallf.J':. 1111w'I to the l'or'llO?~lon ateamrr C'.1i·l~ 11 :°d* e•tcrl) wmtls, fo ir; coast by notified to make pa rm t '"' 
North 
l • If tho Outr nnd It Is thought t'lat lliorth below zero I 0--- v hi! h ,.,.as te),, cd htrc on Sundn · it oc e · ' Feb 10 h J Cll " 1 " t1mencao n r' Sydney mny becol]le lm~lblo as I\ • ORDERED DEPORTED II.: 51\c'heni, \\"Q't beld )'t:lterday ~o ~,,._Pl ... ,. Hr-Culm :111J Due, four pai;u:rthist d •• ,Any .•,mbeoan!.!!: 
I 
port or can ror ~e K ·Jo • SE G " nC>O Th d l>elo" zero. ' e, w1 t'~ 
·n'd ~ &t t } (0 . ' 0 • nn:r mo- I NEUR IS ;11~.ry Jo <'Phlne w;.1w. or s:. 1 • e •1mas;rs to the sh111 . • t~ • in the hands of the Solicitor i I e \\. tile a I ment DO'OI. T"ho Canadian Ice-b.renker REWADING 'Jc bn's ~lid .. th .. 11lx1ren y~:ir ultl \\a . t'Xlltrlt.-d. nrl' cxten1h-c~ nncl ~I ! ' • collection. 
17 WATER STREET WEST lSlanley, la J~ml!d ort St. P~~l 1 l•ld. --· girl !:ltow.n'"•'" wl•o W l11 t .l..•n ort' tntn, thnl l!le btenmer receh·cs, t~, Qporto Markel 1 
Next Door to Reid's Electric Shop. ba\'lng ralled In an attl!mpt to roeh • _Al t the damaged coat has uow ttetn I ih" ll'f.'ml'r B<'ln•rnon l•Y •ocnl h~1 I fl.~,,, " new rudder. prQ,Ctlc•llY n ne,.. . - ... - ! · · J. J. MAHO~~ 
octlO,tt . I the llai;daleu Is lands with suppll'8. tllscbar .. ed t th C di <>-1 mlr'.itlon ot'llc ra. h:ie been o- I· ti I o1 rn. A r•t110rl ha• heen ror"'<1r~. • 'h!" nr.-k J,;i .. ( nffk· Jan29,21 City 
., rom e ana an ""g- I" .. · r. •h• underwriters ~ ,.. I Qll Q 1 · --'---
. ntur a t lllc Fumesa pier and ~he shl 1 .. J>Ortctl. J.'or hie p:i• t In au-.m;it- ' at · c"· 'ork, "I! I, c , , 11• t 9·: 
Op
. . v I taril" FIRE ON SIGNEUR ()UT la today relosdlng the pig Iron thn~ Ing to aulat lbe girl to entnr n1:1lr1~~11:er lollruetlon• recnrdlng t,bC', ~tod.~ (l"fttl.) .... 63,0S ~ ;;59~:;1· p · u Ra 
m1ons 0 un y . . WU l.intled from her berore,ithe \\'Ont pott. J ::me' Sp•uco, of llnllfnx. ''a" I" I~,~ ~:~l)O!!al nre DOW awaited. • I ro~umplloo . . • . 5 Slu ·~·~ r.- . v. 
Exp d 
SHIP S.\ILS TO·D.lY. · on c1ock. Since coming here with her 1 ~·~ntly "c:iteoco:I 10 ttirei? morit'•'! 11 dprstood that enquire!< "·111~ --rec;se rnll•it:r i::one th" 11hlp'l1 r rpalr1< 111!&1 C'\· 1' lll'!lrl onm»HI - ll:il!fl\X :i:•rJltl . I ~~,·::~1::~ l~o~:eell p~sslb~llty or the f'aJr- ' ~ I . -. - . 
The work of dlacbarsing th1 coal penaes have amounted to n sum In the_ C . I her ere l'IU' .. o I o L. ul l11huri;. \ThP~r ' I Grove If ill Bulletin I Before d1sposuig r r your 
By Emlnent Medical Mel\ from tho Caoadlan Seigneur .-u con- vlclDlly or $60,000. : . AN AD IAN CURED . " ~ cons gned. the ii~· -------- --- •ce us. • 
j h b d flres A d I t111ued yeaterday, aud laat evenl ,g tbe BY E,MILE b<"lnu on time ch:irter. In her or11~· CL'T FLOWERS I W'e guarantee to p:ay tbe II 
I ave a ga& ·~xe n 11eat or the trouble WH reachiA and . 1 COUE i-nt contlltlon. t>owcnr, nod Dt '"" Crvsont.hemums.· 5Cc to $3 00 I market price for all kinds of 
•Y consulring·roofD, In It 11 bopecl ~ ban :he ateame-1 ~1 WEST COAST FISHERY Rl: . . • I PPrllcular amoo, Ir 11 not likely tl19t d07. · · I Furs and forward cash by renui - f the bedJOoms, and '°' - ........ : , ~.~:,:":: r•• ~~ _A~•s "" :!''' ~·Ill "'nuom"''· '"' lb•"•''"' Cnm~tlms .... . $2.00 do'- m•H, o• ;r you d.,;,. 1hc -al 
Chiljhen'• n i:sery. ..... ........... - ...... A """" - Sub-<'oll•<IO< '"'" Al TO •• l(.G£$TIO' .• ~' ~·.'"'"."I bm. In •hl,b " 1r' N ............... ~2.~Q doz. I yo0< ••• "" be mhang<d ... ho-. die ~ or J(r. l· KaneclY. ot Daraeo end LaPolle Dl11trlct •o the ' XEW .YORK J ·~ , 1 r h ~ ~ • en.go ""Ill ha\'t' to lte 1HI .. 11 l.nlendnll\ 50c. do7.. l any cl:sss of goods yuu rC4uire at Wor'W Ud• ~ dla1C11.U.. "t,,bac Coa&om11 Dept. uya the nahery pros· · t · nn. l.-A pollt'ut "'·10 rt ~ · I 1 C"l:mr!u!n ;;()c doz rock bottom prices. l! ~-- s:rara 1" 1lant ~ ·t nn- pec:t1 are good, there belni; D Jt()()d cnmo rom t'nn.Jltla to t ry tho :iu• .)· 1 ...___ I POT Fl . 0\\1E~ . .. Wrire for quntations. ~~ OQ.ta ~Np J 1lp or flab wben weather 1
1 
not too 1 •ugiteatlon treatment of Or. l ~n1llc SACHEMS OUT\VARO I ( ',·clamc:i . . . ... ~1.7~ lli> I THE DOMINIO~ STOR&'i. ~ ... .., .... - - ... boat ...... •-' Tb• •••• ';:'~'. ... "'1"'" ......... lo 1~ I PASSENGERS I Pdmula . . . . . . ~l.llfl .. cl. 106..10> N ... r- SI. ·~-1!!·,1,,;<'"lf.t~:: .......... - .... --r- •• , nuela bue left tor the Wrsl r a 'Ii to retur n home practlcnll)• our- I - s I t r.cr:inlums ~n- uo r. o. noI lt!I 
".'.'.).:r; -~ - ,~1 ,... - <'d ~bo110 wb bnve b I I • · · · · · · ··•11;. ~ ~!le mWllme u..~rlt Caut sround11 nnd report pro.ii e•t;i lb· C o eon w tnei<i. n:; The Sn<'ht'm t1a1Js ror JJalltox a 111 •'?alcns . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 J novU,tne,tbur .nl.:>1u J- - U.. pis Iron that ,..,.., soocl. • e out' cllnlc hero declare the cure Boston nl noon Thursday, taking the F~rn~ •. . . . . ... 7Sr. UTl ~'"l"('P ~ fr8 die Setpear .Mitore --·-- " ---- or the Canadian Is the mos~ rem~rl<- 1 followtnr: p:lll1eng:ora:-Mra. A. 1,, i::. t Tl'' :!rtt r. n •. R,...: ;!!n.
1
' LOST-Between Daih· News 
·"-f "'"up· ,.. - lato ,,,. ...... ta .,.. .. ..,. COLLEGE HOCKEY ••" f•" lh• 11" 1' "''"" •~10' ' "' "''""•· n. J. ""'"''· ,,,. n. a.it... I 1.,.,.unn Jn,-;i..t. 1 om~ an< Kno•ll•s'• '""ttil ~-· 
• • Ttda .,. - ,. .... la•tbe ........ •~<0mpll•h"' •l• oo hi• "'""I In Now ,'""'" o. "'"'· "'" K. """'· """ I ;• ,...,. book "'"'l•ln& o '"' ol S IRES Jard alld wu frol81l In tbe jroaad The flr11t g11me In the lnter·eollei;- \.ork. The name or the pntlen~ la A. \\'owll4 l\Tlsa E. Drommor, A. b·- l !. G. McNEIL 1money. Will finder pl!'• e rtt11r11 
t
apply ID ........................ " ... ,. ••• ·~·.,. """ •Ill .. '"'"' .. • .... ,,. ., ...... bl• ,,,.,. of 'U'· "'''"· •. ........ J . Conk~. '*~ ' Hm• to .. ,. °""' "' ""'" ~· 
h S J h ' 
be pot on board. the Prince'• Rink on Saturdiry" fore- denco. The 001>' ~formation tho1a •Hu well. J . Murphy. E. and :\lr:s. Cotll- •·nrd. 
8 t 0 n S 
Tbe Seigneur's arrlnl here "put noon, the conteatan:.a being the Me- In c:hru:;e of the clinic would give sbnw. FOR SALE-One new Motor!--------·- --
1 '"'"' ......... nf ...... ., f• lb• lbodl" c.11,.. ·aod ••••• Folld ;"' • ., •h" lb• '""'"' Md "'0" ! · \ 00.\T. Well bum, outl1 ••I•"'· DOCTOR WANTEO - At 
G L
• h l l~ocketa or local longshotemer ~ while !"am1. All threo entrleos In the series :0n:rc~::do O"lld was 11 former nrw1-, . Rusinl'SS men who 'Va )t I u1ed thre'e month. Length S5 feet. I Oki Pfflkan to t:ikl' np ri·actl<'- u 
a S lg t Co l
mechanlc1 and others ah1o "urttcd. aro In good ahape and a good fight_ 11 ~ 
0 
• , profH.ahle resn1ts ad\·ertice ~ width 7JA ree!. depth 40 tnebes. For1 aoon as po11:1lble. 1•1e.ucc:ommucll'~•.' 
I 
:he Job being :he blcseat lO' cl'me •hould be put up for the cup. There r. oue kept tho Cnnadlan with, 'l'Hr A.DYOCATE .. · rt\J"tl'rr partlcullln apply to S. :\I. to GEO. HOWELi., 8.crty. lloc1or• 
' hero In many JCIU'I. • I ue \'Cry fe\\ changes ID lhe llne-upa him after tho public clinic Wednesdoy I . r . ' I ROWE. Scltlom Come Dy, jan~ll.3wks Coma1lttee. fla~O:I "!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Crom last yeor. 1afternoon 3nd worked vlth blm In n 1 
_ - prlva:  room. Tho ml\D, It wu 11altl, • . ~ 
.... . . ••\'~~.: 
, 
······················••i' .,--- I Birth I was to all appenron<'e nn automnton, I f J • his Joints 11tltr and almos~ uselen, :1111 
On Sunday, Jan. 21Sth. to Mr. and a. result or a gradual!)• weakening ner-j 
J:v.,~ in~·,.-A ~ ~, 
•. U(JUU.' Vdl/~·V~·< 
1«..' • .. t.. ~- . BRINGS HAPPINES~ ~ ,. . r 
:'lf;a. L.eo Diiion, 4 Wllllam St., n son. ' 'oua 11ntem. I , 
. "Hit me on the ahoulder," Coue I 
! DEATH ordered. 1 • 
The C1n11dlan rataed his rlgbL arm 
i KF..A:\-Ltul11 Ph:rlll•. tbe\. 4_ year 1 slltny and brought bl11. open pal01 
old daui;hter ot Capt. W. B. alld Mrs. down. ' 
,EvelY"i Ku n. died yei.terday mornlnit j lt was a abarp bard blow. Then 
at 4 o'clock. Funeral today at 3 p.m. he tried hla left . He did It again 
~==~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I ond a.pin a~ Coue'a ordera. ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~Y~~11r°C~h~o~~~ I · I Then he ran Q.Crou the floor. Flnt 
. •. . . ~ r . .., . . he walked, then at Cone'• ln1l1tenco, 
:.·Reid-Newlouodland ro· 'y L1·m1·1ed ::\;::~l: ~~~ :~:~ l:e~ ~::~ :~ 
_, ~· ., ' fore In a long time. Though not yot 
·: mlddleaged, be ran. 11.ke an old man. I Coue put blm t.hroug!J other experi-
ments. He made him write, an act 
!ha~ :ud ;been & ma.ter .. ot .palnhil 
e~ro?t Hd pmJncttte · 'or tfle&1ble. 
Mirawll • few dlJI aeoo . To ilil ~-.. 
aatonlabment and dell&ht and to bla 
wife'• almoat tearful plea1ure, he 
wrote "I am slad.' with ordinary 
. • NOTICE 
r . • 
: ~: S.S. KYIE WILL SAlLFROll DRl.DO~ WHARF AT 8 P.M. TO-
~AY, MO:NDAY,·DJRECT fOR NORm s.vr EY • . 
,~---~-:-:~~--...;;...-----------~;.....;,~ 
ract11t1 and af)ffd. 
I "J consratulate you:• Coue beamed. 
"You wtll set well. Yoa are treat· 
1 lnir youraeU eorrec:t11." I Tiie maa'a 'wife declared tba! tr ber 
buabead wu no: completely cnnd 
Wore Dr.' Oo11e llft New York th97 
nild toUow Jabil .... to l'nnoe. 
' 
Homtwh·es should not 
worry tning to prepare 
' dainty dishes · with old, 
worn kitchen tools. We 
have all of thoee kitrhen 
, --&Nap . you need, from ~ 
scrubbln1 hruM up. 
We can. no doubt. 11how 
you new work-sa,ing uten· 
Illa that JOU ha,·e ne,·er 
IMlt. Come In and lo01' 
arrincL 
s.h time' you aee the 
lllllillna fa• of oar yeUo"' 
kld ,..., rimember tbll 
"ll have everything In 
hardware. 
